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1.     U'MìAHI 

The repoi't  is the final report from Food Industries 
Expert, Oscar Kvaale,   for his assignment to the Industrial 
Research  and Development Center (Project DiyBYK/'/2/006) 
fro« November 19'/4 to November 1975. 

The report deals with findings and recommendations re- 
cording the food laboratories at the Center and the Syrian 
food industries. The different activities are described as 
to counterpart relations, working facilities and program of 
industrial aanistance. For sono of the activities, special 
technical reports have been prepared. In some cases, thef,e 
reports form a r ubatì aiti al part of the i ecouriendations and 
they are,   therefore,   appended to this report. 

Special recommendation» ere fciven to the further policy 
in methods of food aneAypis  at the Center and to measurements 
for implementation of the recommendations given.    The pros- 
racts of farther Ulli DO assistance  to the food laboratories 
at the Center end of nn extended UHIDO pro&ram of assistance 
to the food industries in Syria r.ve also discussed. 



."liO  rxp.rt,  wnt;   .ippoiutud  ao  Food  Industrien  Lxport   '>n  a  oro 
year ancignnent  from 10th November 197*.    His  torna of rofciocco 

wc: e» 
1.     Cooperate with   the  Union of Food Industrios in a:;r.eßning the 

U nárel c riditi   n of the existing food proceanin^ plant H rmd 
identify technical,  quality oontrol and  ntandardiratl on prob- 
lcr.r,  aiicotinp;  thoir operation; 

?.    Provide  technical  advioory servioea to these enterpriser!  for 
the solution of  thoir problems! 

3. Formulóte recoumendationa ained at the  improvement of the 
plants'   efficiency; 

4. Undertake a v?ork progr rune  at the laboratorios of the Center 
aimed at the  improvement of the processes nnd better utiliza- 
tion of the local fruits and vegetables; 

5. Participate in introduction of research results into industry 
(commercial development)| 

6. Take part in  the establishment and/o"" further development of 
quality control systems in industrial standards; 

7*    Train local personnel in the above field; 
8.    Cooperato with other experts in undertaking techno-econoraio 

feasibility studies, to identify feasible projects in the food 
industrie s field. 

The Expert w .a briefed in Vienna 10-12 November 1974 and ar- 
rived in Damascus 13th November 197*»    Hero, he was introduced by 
Dr.  Shaaban, Project Manager,  and Dr- Kassab,  Project Officer,  to 
Mr.  S. Habib Alimod,  Resident Bepreseutativ« of UNDP,  to Dr.  Snwaf, 
General Director of the Center,  and to counterparts for his assign- 
ment. 

Following a briefing on the general situation at the Organic 
and Food Laboratories Department at the Center and on the general 
problems facing the food industries in Syria, the Project Manager, 
the Director General of the Center, and the Expert, decided upon 
the following schedule for his workt 
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\b;;lrjiiniï Kovp-hor D'/'H   OnTriin;; of  cniiij-pont   for the 
CVOïJC-II and Kicrobiolo^icnl ] r^homt >i íOü nt tho  Center. 
iiotJirnlnß Doconber 197^*  Training of counterparts 
Hoi^nninß January 1975 »  Vinitn to inductrinl conpanion 
Hiïi;lnnlng Fcbrunry 1975»   Sfoci id. program oí  nnr.i:;tr.Mîc  to 
the food industry and special  trainine in cclhodo ci   food 

i-nalyoi n at  tho Center. 

At the  Hue  of  the Expert's departure  a nuirher of the '•; rjhn 
ox;jrr nnr-d in hin teina of reference havo been conpleted.    Howcvci-, 
there terrò cover a lare«  field pnd coiarriee in tl>oir bropdont 
interpretation rao3t aepecto of iood t*chnoloey.    A one year 
nasir/nomt ie n too ohort Una to pi*T^<*»'   detailed rstmiieo of 
ell problema here Involved.    In nrny caso H counterparts will have 
to  finali»« started rctivitiea,  tnd recede negations for rv,:ch ex- 

tenclons are given. 
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According  t••» Ms   toixs  of rcfoivnco,   the  activities of  tuo 
E>.pert naturally  fall   in two pariai 

Work program  inr.ide tho  Industrial  Re tie arch find  Development 
Center  (l¿vIXJ)t   and 
Work pjo;;i' ,.i outride IHDO to  próvido  advisory  rc-rvicofl to 
the   S}ri,,n   ?••;.,([   industries. 

The two  iiolifj of  activities  will here  be mentioned aepuratc- 

iy. 

3.1    Activities  of assistance inside IRDO 
3.I.I      Present  sta.e of food laboratories 

On  the Expert's  arrival,  the laboratories intended 
l'or food an.ilyfcia were almost without  any equipment. 
Equipment for general chemical  analysis was ordered, 
and during the  assignment  of the Expert most of it 
hfis arrived and has been installed.    Instruments for 
EV^eial  and advanced food analysis (gas  Chromatograph 
for analysis of fatty acids,  spectrophotometer for 
determination of food pre sex-vat ive s,  atomic absorp- 
tion spectrophotometer for detection of mercury in 
food) were also present.    By assistance  of the Expert 
in Instrumental Methods of Chemical Analysis, Dr. M. 
Park any,   these  instruments  are now put  in a working 
condition.    However,   the spectrophotometer and th« 
atomic absorption spectrophotometer still lack acces- 
sories for food analysis.     Equipment for microbiolo- 
gical  food analysis was not ordered at  the Expert's 
arrival and an order for suitable equipment for such 
purposes was prepared ant   sent  to UNIDO in November 
1974.    At the end of  the Expert's assignment, no 
item for this order baa arrived.    Theèe  circumBta ¡ces 
have hampered the activities in food microbiology 
to a considerable degree. 
The laboratory furnishings  (dishes, sinks,  fume 
noods, etc.) make the laboratories well suited for 
microbiological and chemical food analysis.    Facili- 
ties for washing and cleaning of glassware and other 



l.-r)-rii\ t.üj-y cqiL^ -j>t uro, lio;.'f:V''.T, i .t ;• J r, vi •!- --1 Tor in 

U : ,iti I;.'I ci-ory i,:.,nn'-r#  'fhi;:;>J < J ¿ • * J MO i.i :¡:i   ;e0 .i!. :U!.~od t,o 

bo carril d o;t in ninkn ut; tho tri of e.^ch laboratory 

de¡i''.  Tliia lo not in record.-neo v.it,h the er ni tati on 

conditions which have to bo entablinhod in a laboratory 

for microbiological analynio. 

J.1.2 Counterpart situation 

When arriving to the IÜDO the Expert was introduced to 

Hiss Tanodor Hakki and Krs. Abeer Khoznadnr ne hie coun- 

terparts.  They ni'e both well qualified che anta. 

Mina Hak Vi has n baalc education in cher i«try fron the 

University of Damascus and a very valuable po^t educa- 

tion in pas chromatographic and infrared r-pectro: copie 

Tood analysis of orr-o1c chcmienls fron ¡ludion in Fr. noe 

and Ijijland.  ev ¡iden, rho Ina i"1-, inistrative experience 

fron holding por.ts ra Technical Director in the Union of 

Food Industries and rs Heart of the Depart' i^nt for Chemi- 

cal Industries in the Mirnntry of I'iduntry.  Her know- 

ledge of the Syrian food industries, is, therefore, very 

detailed» 

Mrs. Khoznadar io educate 1 in applied chemistry from t^o 

University of Danmacus in 19'/2.  She shows a sincere in- 

terest in laboratory food analysis and has a theoretical 

background that is very Buitable for work in this field. 

In the structure plan for the Ih1X3, tho Che i .cul Section 

has four depart..(.»nisi 

Organic ¡Jid Food Lab.viloiiea Diparti. >-nt 

Inorganic Laboratories Départiront 

Special Laboratorios Department 

Textile Department 

The Organic and Food Laboratorien Dop,-ri•••'.. nt is a;jain 

divided in three divinionet 

Microbiological Division 

Chetalo al Division 

Special Instrumentation Divi i ion 

i 

1 
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Ili;   ; llnk'.i  in   appointed  fi3 Hond  of   the Organic & 
'ood L-V.    .lorica  Department.     ¡She also  holds n pont as 

Agiotant JIc id of the Chemical Laboratories Section.    Up 
to prooent no final decision has boon taken no to the 
nonnine of ilio different divioiona at  Ilio food department. 
Ilro.  Khar.n.jì   ;• and  another  chemist (M.   Sowan)  are  perform- 
ing the daily laboratory work irrespective to which divi- 
sion it T ;V >elor>¿.     One poet as chomict,  two as  technical 
arsiste i'n ;,:vi one  no te cimi cal supervisor are still vacant 
in the Organic and Food Laboratories Department, 

3.I.3 Training of countorparta 

On the arrival of the Expert none  of the counterparts 
had any extended experience in the principles of microbio- 
logical food analyois or in industrial  food microbiology. 
Due to the equipment situation, very little advice and train- 
ing could be given in practical microbiological laboratory 
analysis during the Expert^ assignment.    However, by 
supplementing of the IfiDO library with suitable literature 
in this field,  a background was established for a more the- 
oretical training program.     By lecturing and group working 
the Expert has enlightened the most importent fields in food 
microbiology and in methods of microbiological analysis of 
food.    The topics covered by special lectures go forth from 
Appendix 1.    In fields vjhere numerous methods of analysis 
exist and where a general view of the situation is not to 
find in the available literature, such surveys have been made. 
The surveys, appended to this report,  are as follows: 

Survey of Methods for the Enumeration of Microorganisms - 
Appendix 2, 

Survey of Laboratory Methods for Detecting Spoilage in 
Food and Food Products,    Appendix 3 

Eurvey of Methods for Sanitation Control in Food Indus- 
tries,    Appendix 4, 
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Survey of Methode for  Dotm-ninnUon of Vater /ctivity 
in Food.     Appendix 5. 

Survey of Methods for Ectermivation of Fat  In Solid 
Fooda.    Appendix 6. 

Survey of Methods for the Determination of Texture 
in Poods. Appendix 7. 

3«1.'*      Preparing food standards 

Up to now only a very few food standards have boon rip- 
proved by the Syrian General Standard Cor-.ittoe.   Of ri- 
cial standards exist for drinking vater, beverage WLL- r 
and for  -    ie types of Mrcuits.     Draft ritrndarcla  exiut 
for more producta, includine chocolate and refined cucar, 
and a Technical Committee  for Food Standard is,   at pre- 
sent, working out drafts for still «lore food products. 

Upon reque at  from the  IKDC,   the Expert han prepared En- 
Llieh lan^uaQo draft standards for some canned Meat and 
fish products inpoiLed into Syria.     Recomnondations are 
Given to Syrian standards for canned tuna,   ¡.arvUno?, corned 
beef, luncheon meat and chopped meat.    Special  advice is 
also given for regulations for the content of mercury in 
fish products,  as to acceptable limits for mercury in fish, 
sample preparation and bacie, procedures for the detemina-' 
tion of mercury in sub-micro quantities.    All of the aug- 
Cested standards are in good accordance with the FAO/WHO 
Codex Aliment arius proposalo for international ötandarde 
for those particular products. 

3*2 t^^&^,!;HBt;S^Utelde thc I'^^-l  nene^ch and Deve- 

^m~TSïé^to^&<M from state owned Syrian 
enterprises,  amounted in 197? to 898 million Syrian Pounds. 
Of this sum the Union of Textiles Industries contributed 
with 396 million Syrian Pounds, the Union of Food Industries 
282 million Syrian Pounds and the Union of Engineering end 

Chemical Industries 22C million Syrian Pounds X\      Thus, 

IT 
Antoine Guinea 1975. Syria. Editions Delroisse, Boulogne, France 
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:'o   l*o,. 1   ini'u.,-. Ht:/i  mo   Mie  necond lnrcoßt Sbrina industrial 
br.^nch. 

Tho foo-i in^utriua of Syria are very diversified,   ameliorating 
a wide variety of raw natorials.    Tho main industries can bo 
listed in t\3  loll owing cutogorieai  food canning, vo^ctnblo 
oil proctsninj*,   i. : ;nr refining, dairy product Manufacturing, 
biscuit nnd chocoleo i-i educing.    The production voluno of 
those ii;-.1 i-.l.rlr.s ù0 forth of the following atatisticn  (figums 
If : eking ior ti..i  dcii  j   indus try) i 

r   :duct:on cf r,r.in  fori n.or.ufp.cturlng industries 1970-1975 in  1000 
tona 

±2¿¿¿ ¿?/A 1W2 J.973 

Canning industry 
"Acg.  oil industry 
Sußar industry 
Eiecuit industry 
Chocolafce industry 

Source:    Syrian Central Bureau of Statistics! 

Statistical Abstract 197*. C.B.S. Printing Preso 

The food industj ies are partly private owned and partly govern- 
mental enterprises administrated by the Union o¿ Pood Industries, 
The following table gives a picture of the importane« of the 
state owned factoriess 

Per cent production fron state owned food industries 

Canning industry 
Veg.  oil industry 
Sugar industry 
Biscuit industry 
Chocolate industry 

Sourcei    as above« 

1970 1221 Ì2Z2 1973 

5.5 %7 5.S 4.7 
25.1 26.2 27.5 28.7 

123.7 I3O.4 137.2 142.0 
2.3 2.3 2.4 2.8 
0.9 0.9 1.0 1.0 

12Z0 mi îâzâ mi 
89 87 94 82 
98 99 99.9 99.9 
99.9 99.9 99.9 99-9 
91 82 83 89 
11 12 19 16 
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The vegetable oil ind tho eu^fu' induntriorj mo fully nationalised 

while about 10% of the canning and the bircuit producing in 1u:;t,r.i0:1 

ij'e on private haruln.  Up to 1974 Ihe Food Union chared only about 

VJA  of tho chocolata production. In the years 1970-19/3 the pro- 

¿ orti( n between stato owned and private enterprines wns relatively 

atablo, 

'ilio Union of Food Industries has eutabliahed tho following córra- 

nlos for its food productioni 

- The Modern Conr.crven and Agricultural Inductriej Corporation 

- Tho Syrian Industrial Company for W» potable Oil 

- The Arab Industrial Company for Oils and Soup 

- Hnina Oil Co rip any 

- Lattakia Oil Cor.pany 

- Tho Syrian Arab Conpany for Dairy Products 

- Al Chark Conpany for Food Products 

- Damascus Cooptar/ for Food Products 

- Onion and Vegetable Dehydration Factory 

- Th-3 Syrian Company for Biscuits and Chocolate 

- 35.j Syrian Sugar and Agricultural Product Company 

The geographical sites of the factories belonging to these companion 

are thown on a map attached as Appendix 8, 

According to statistics investments in the state owned food indus- 

tries amounted toi 

1070 -  160.6 million Syrian Pounds 

1971 -      llJl.5 million Syrian Pounds 
1972 -      116.9 million Syrian Pounds 

The sugar industry has got the biggest share of this capital (38%), 

then the re get ab le oil industry (26%) and the canning industry (9%). 

In 197* and 1975 contacts have been signed by the Pood Union for 

several new food industries projects, comprising three canning 

factories (at Idlib, Hasakeh and Deir £1 Zoor), one macarony factory 

at Deraa and three sugar factories in the Hasakeh-Deil» El Zoor 

region. Further plans involve one grapefruit processing plant 

and one milk sterilizing plant in Horns, one pea processing line 

in Mserib and five milk processing factories in the Euphrates region. 
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2.P.2    Ai,rip'.- ice  to the food cunning Industry 

The   foo-1  curing industry of Syria is entirely a Trait 

and v. potable industry.    A great diversity of producta 

are produced,  the moot important ones being toiaato p.-inte, 

apricot  Jnw,  canned peas,  green beans, broad beano and 
artica    /on. 

Together  with counterparts at the  IRj)0 find with  UNIDO 

Food Cr./Ji'ng technologist Kr. M.  Todoi^ovic v osito were 

paid to  ?..il charing plants belonging to tho Union of 

Food Industries.    The findings from theee visits ore de- 

tailed in  the  final  report from Mr.  Todorovic's aruign- 

m.>nt. Tie  two experts,   after having nade an ne: cssment 

of the g( nor; I  conditions of production and  quality control, 

agreed upon  T further cooperation of work according to fol- 
lowing guidelines: 

The Food Canning Technologist  shoiild, above all, con- 

centrate his activities on technical aspects of assessing 

methods of process control,  the  accuracy and efficiency 

of the production machinery and tho machine operators 

and to try to minimize the present frequency of cvollon 
cans. 

Pie Pood Industries Impart should try to establish and 

get into function a system of in plant quality control 

for the canning industry and advise on suitable methods 

for process and product control and measurements to be 

taken for securing a good manufacturing pxacttce in the 
canning industry. 

The Damascus factory Ko. 1, Modem Conserves ft Agricultural 
Industries Corporation, was found to POBBCSB most of the 

equipment necessary to perfora an adequate internal quality 

oontrol.    The equipment was, however,  stored away and out 

Food Canning Technologist Mr. Mllenko Todorovici Technical 

Consultations for the Canned Fruit and Vegetable Industry, 

Syrian Arab Republic (IS/SIH/72/028/11-02-0G). Final 
Report,  UNIDO I975. 
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of  m,o,  flnd  nobody  noened   to h;-vo   u   rulficlont   cnowl«;d(jo  of 
lin uno.     Tho   qunüty  -oí trol   j.. rfor; "<l   wnn  rl-nc nt no   liti1 1". 

Vho  Export nado   n  proper  registration of  nil  laboratory  oq, i r 
iient prônent  find  r<-conr.A nded  IAI) pleTtientnry  equipn^ot i co . < -;jy 
to  ¡.orforni nn  adequato quality   control.     Recommendiitions wtie 
nino i^iven  for ¡-roper inrtnll; ti on  ¡uid r .intohunce of   the la- 
boratory oqulprront.    Ho aleo prepared  u  i ecormonded p  ofxamri- 
ol'  in plant quality control  and   ;lro  a  n-aunl of  lnl.oj o tory 

methods for perfoniing tM cor t^ol  i « co ••landed,  together with 
nui table record  fonia.    A m    <i£y of this programme is  attached 
to  this report   an  A.^v'ix 9.     Tho  protraci  was appended  in ertenr.o 
to  tho Kid Torti  «ï...-ort  f i • • i  tho  Expert.     Through Project rtanat/r 
and Ccf.t.Ti'l JJirt.(;tor IKIAJ it was presented  to the Ministry 0f 
Industry aud to   the Union of Food Induotries. 

Work was started  to  initiate a training of  local personnel in 
the UBO of the rcothods of quality control  and in the use of 
existing laboratory equipment.     In this connection, the  counter- 
parts of the Expert have started  translation of parla of the 
quality control  program into Ar; bio.     During all this work, Mr. 
Husnain Moussnlly (Production Manager of  the Hodern Conserves & 
Agricultural Industries Corporation aud counterpart to Mr. Todo- 
rovic) was aa interested ; nd runt valuable contact person.    IXiring 
the Suuaor 1975 Mr. Mousa-lly WHS trani;ferrod to a post outside 
the canning corporation.    Temporarily thin has hanpered the im- 
plementation of  the quality control program considerably. 

During a visit to the canning factory nt Juble,  the management 
expressed ideas of seeking a production program in better accord- 
ane« with raw »ateríais locally uvnilable.     In this connection the 
IRDO was asked for advice in production of  orange raar.nalade.    Upon 
this request, the Expert mid hia counter parta has propared recom- 
mendations for such a production,  as to suggestions for recipes, 
production procedures and control measurements. 

The Management of Jable Canning Factory kas uttered interest in 
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• '    it   t.,: .íoii.cli.in <-V] eri ment .n  according   io   t.hoi;e ¡. ai.ljleH 
1 >>n  th« orang«   RPRbon  »tarta  (Ootober/Hoverìber). 

The  £»»n»M-i 1     ufcty condition« Are not  n  «iBfaetory in iiay of 
the cnnang factories.     The autoclavee for  is lari li ring of c«na 
aie budly toiiit-.ined imd ara  lacking »ost  of the naceaaary in- 
ttiiiBf«nt.B for control of praaiiure,  temperature  «ivi tiaa.   More- 
over,   re\o-M]   nutoclavea ara not equipped  with  safety  vnlvna,   mid 
the to>i!.tinb t.H#atj Vfilvea aia often met/  aad  apparently not  in 
a pood functioning etato.    Thie representa a potential tailor  for 
the  o¿.í>rí.torn   md for other workera in tha  factory. 

Tha in,-na,»- .ut ha« strongly been reooaœended to  adjust theee  faul* 
and  to equip the  , utoclnvoa in accordalira with instruction« gire« 
(soe  nino flu»!  Kr¡ort  froa Mr. Todorovic) 

utili  th<#fc«fetj conditiona ara alurming.     Tha autoclave« ara old 
and  axe lor king et reined from wear and tear.    A program of hydro- 
etatlc pressura testa ahould be run for each autoclave, and tha 
Expart hue majestad that tha MDC ahould  Initiate mich a control 
prograa. 

3-2-3 AaajatajK, to the hjamlt and chocolat« ^ayry 
Together with counterpart e vi ai ta vara pal« to UM M Beulte and 
Obooolate Factory, Aleppo (Al-Ghark Company for Food Producta), 
«io Camelia »i BOU it and Chocolate Factory,  rmmaaeua (Damaaoua 
Company for Food Producta) aad tha Ohraoul  Blaeulta and Chocolat« 
Factory (tha Syrian Company far Blaeulta and Chocolatée).   la all 
of theae factoriaa tha bleeult production la hlSnly aechaaiaed 
up to tha prooeaa of biecuit fillio« and biecult peekae!««.    Thoae 
operation« ara nainly dona by hand, raeuirinn; a «reat nuaaer af 
'•*•!• workera.    Tha biacuii oTana   un oontiaucmaly and autoaa- 
tioally and onorata unnally up to tha ina tailed ©apaoitiei.    Lack 
of proper inatruatloiia for ninnimi aad aalntananoa hea, however, 
In eon» caaaa (Canalla mi.ouit ami Chocolate Factor,) «earned hnery 
breakdown aad denace in ral«tiv.ly «ew inetalUtloaa. 

fher* have bean aoavj euatomere «omplaint« about tha qualify of 
tha bi acuita, e apee i ally to the quality of  %IM fat In ua«.   For 
th« kulk of tha production a locally hydroaaaaratad vagatati« 

1 
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'it (ve, iti     ¡ru)   In ; e  d     e  U.n   fit  <-.0i . i.-.oiit.. in  {iolu.;t 

to   rtl'rf-'«   |,ivtiu  111 t. ìtH   k ah   H   ¿,10.«   ,'1*,,   nf   l.oíí..,   l    reif'. 

'1 o ti nnt,ara«nt it   ».»   m   of   lin  tl   Me, but  io   1« .    it  ]..-u ì. 

n   tntlo» il   polle;   to un«    ti O   1-iCiMj   J'I      >irr 1   »j. l r    ,.|.«t - :    ' 

«•ru! i^>   Tor   th*>  yiRlitjr  of   Hin   JK : ,rt !        r.   t,  h> n  .r   n 

ni   bly   qii.Uty.    Mi« ; H»MI i vili 1»«  ^^ » ; •»»    ,    i: v,l"   1   t 

io vhi«  raj.ort, 

''   Î >n  of   T> M   Indurì rj   î    ,   es  j t » \ i    .   \¿   t.. 

-   ••'...   «;ly   i.t.o.t   1>,; of    i ' ».   t - * t * 1    .       i   n   cì • e ^ 
t 'i-i. 

Àt   pr«»i«iit   tilín  (T^ucMt-n   i«   f«t   »   rt    ' ¡ü'lll   u>     1    t 

or    riiiMloii «J. tijln«   io **ll       t   u., 

\ t 

•te i «v, rî í on  of 

I ),'*.     l.*i«   ur« two «fin   leifonn  I >r  t'.im   t3>< 

<'.wcla 1«  too  hi J* i ?,<t ti.,    , .iit¿   i ,   i   , i,.w. 
1 i   .i     o j I ' 

A» i»<  lea  n>«  ,, ./  „t    . '-o   -i*.  *        ••-   •   !     .,' \u    .iC!  CtClWI 

,   t'.e buttar   with   dilfin    t   »^    rf      '».'.-r       ,   t<   '^f,   r,     . ., 

. l^«nio« mm t * I.-M       , ]    u     -h**  .,i   i:v •      '       •     •«-• lit« 
-   ..1* Frtm iht« l>t,  »,., i  t • * j . i te m i f,   »     .,•,,, ,       <  .-»,,. |,lB 

not b«r« Mg  erifj;;h  to t-*v« r   *• fi   < t^rf   1  »   ,|r • . ot   ^ t'a 

¿riot Oí   Hi«   find  tu    u »r. 

"<   • "f«^   f*ca t\«   .,r.». ..;• - t if   ')*•:    ell«  riMcu'j     „i 

CKooOa*« fact«?,   %IM kxprrt   m,d  hi« rv«n1 • r»«r* p,   in  m,.«   Hon 

with th* fMtory toetinwal r nr, # « tt ».,%•« parf-r*-^ a :«H#a of 

«^•rlMntt laalftK él ' r« t-»nt t.vp#a v,|  hjdn, , na« »M   fpta ,.«* diffar. ,.t 

tyf»« •€ r««lpaf to auhat.lt .t«   To»- U4« nf .   rn» »••.• •   «   s„ ft.,.. i_ 

lata.     T*aa«   a »p* riarda  h» va   UM .«Uè  ,!lot   pl-nt   t T i   Uboth 

•%   tha  l*tiO  «si U «M  fwc»^nft   or M* 51       <"  e     1     it i  .,.n f 

t'a »m, «ribaltai product«   *-»|  K#  « C" • ... ; ,    ;c     „  \  , i„ of  tv,„ 

«Iffarwit tm%m U ua«. 

KralUlMarj «^>« riadatti   r^ulta r'.-w  1»   fri  .„•.••     >l<    Hfnjiy 

^coaptabla «HoeoliW ««n t»« ,, >.• ,c...i bot'j  -, ,,*   .  »^ ),,,  •„ tlM  .,, ,„ 

K-m«41   ar«luü* (öroaUw»,  Molina)  ^ì „ h/di   ^,lfit,. 1 .„lue c^l 

ro**jt   (i!an4»j1t, Rmvay),     In botti em^a em  <hv   n^luct hi 

!.U«n a n.nalrloucjf t«..-1  n .v4, h  ..ot  to       t u. ». i   4 le 1 . JHM« 

cowawt l«l Marilù.*»,    y»^ abitine point la, l.ov   1, ,-,  ,l0t     ," 

hhmgf M with eoooa tettar mñ  M* ohMi.lnta la -»^t  n  » Vy '-J a« it 

ru^tdljr   in tha »»„util,    'lì^   # to*.« ite r >c  u ».., i«    , i   0  ,    ,      ,%d 

•ad will hnvm to M artjui tt*i. 
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3 • - • '*     A. xi ri. nee  to the vegetable oil industry 
Tobother with counterparts,  the industriol companies for 
production of vegetable oils in Aleppo and Home were vi- 
oited and different aspeóte of assistance from the IHDO 
were ditcueeed. 

The nain product for the Syrian vegetable oil industry 
íB cotton t..•••ed oil extracted from locally produced cotton 
need.     Be ¿sides,  sesao and sunflower oils ore produced, 
;nd the   factory in Hoi¿a is also producing coconut  oil 
from imported raw materials.    This industry is almost ful- 
ly nationalized (99*)» the remaining private sector is 
consisting of a number of small factories producing olive 
oil. 

In moet of the factories the equipment is of a rather old 
date requiring more than normal maintenance  service«   For 
this re axon,  the plants often operate below their capaci- 
ties.    A shortage of raw materials is also in some oases 
the reason for suboptimal production volumes« 

Most factories have lines for production of crude oils and 
for refining of oils.    The factory in Aleppo (the Syrian 
Industrial Company for fegetable Oils) and in Soma (the 
Syrian Sugar and Agricultural Products Company) also have 
production facilities for hydrogénation of cotton meed oil« 
The hydrogénation and the deodori cation processo» ara« mow- 
ever, not complete enough to make a product which can com- 
pete with other imported hydrogenated vegetable oil products. 

Upon «quests from the faotories, the IRDO harm carried out 
gas chromatographic analysis of sample a from refined cotton 
seed oil and from the hydrogenated product "Tegetaaino". 
The teohnioal management has also been made familiar with 
the principles of hydrogénation of vegetable oils as de- 
scribed in a recent UKZBD publication. 1) 

v  
OHI DO, Vienna! The Hydrogénation of Vegetable Oils and 
the Produojioa of Vegetable Shoe. IB/ia*. W Publication 
Sales Ho. K.?*.II.1.7 
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Ncccntly the Aleppo fr.ct<.ry has purchased n w ri equip; c.-.b 
•taaoiably for hydrofcuintion of cotton peed oil. The machi- 
nery has arrived to the factory, Lut han, for «one rear on 
or another, remained uninfailed up to precent. By usi-.nj 
this equipment good conditions ehould exiot for producing 
a .first cluse hydrogenated venerable oil. 

3*2.5   AoBJetanco  to tho onion dehydretioa industry 
The Onion cui-1 Vegetable Dehydration Factory,  Salnr.iyeh, 
was visited,   nlao in company with counterparts. 

The factory  ia n moclrrn net  up with continuous production 
lines for the production of dried onions.      Because of a 
highly specified production,  dehydration of one product only, 
the production has to be  nenronal  (about six months)  and on 
a ¿cur base  the fnctory is operating below ita capacity. 

No problema were reported ae to the dehydration process, 
the quality of the final product or to the  system of control 
of this quality.    Tho factory possesses premiser   for an ede- 
qunte quality control and reportingly, a qualified chenist has 
recently been appointed for this job. 

The factory v mts, however,  to find some use for its rather 
big quantity of wasted onion peel,    (in I974 amounting to 
2640 tons).     An Egyptian expert visiting the factory has given 
recommendations for extracting pectin from the onion peel 
and has suggested a flow sheet  for such a production.    In the 
meantime, Harasta Institute,  Damascus (Agricultural Research 
Institute, Ministry of Agriculture) has perforinod experiments 
to extract pectin firn onion peel und to evaluate its techno- 
logical and organoleptical qualities. 

On this background, the Union of Food Industries has recently 
put out on the world market tenders for know-how, equipment 
and technology, concerning a pectin plant based on onions or 
onion skia.    So far, this inquiry has brought no response. 

\ 
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*. ~\ G        A.i^','Co  tû the  tur.w lntVi'.tiy 

71.0 Serian au^ar induatry is 10O¿ nationalised with J 
Cf von.nuntiJ. plants in production,  one in Doauecua, one 
in Ilown and one in Jier Ich Ghuehur..    During the Expert's 
eppointnont the foctorieB in llome and Damascus were vi- 
el ted. 

Ilio production lince conoiet of equipeient of a very 
diversified origin end aee which makes repair end soin- 
texice complicated and difficult.    The factories are 
Tartly (60 dajB early) ameliorating local crop« of auoar 
beets, and partly refining imported raw sugare.    In the 
refining proceea, the Damascua factory is applying the 
principle of phoephatution while the two other factories 
-I ply the c&jboratation procos«. 

The factoriea are in deficiency of sufficient store rooms 
for the imported raw su</ars.    Very often thia ie done 

in open air, with unfortunate phenomena of cryetallieation 
as a frequent resulta.    la the Damascus factory the fil- 
tration proceea is a bottle neck because of an excessive 
flock formation following the phoaphatation. 

flue to abortase of skilled trained operatore the enforce- 
ment of measuronenta of proceea end product Quality control 
if> very moderate, which makes steering and optimising of 
prooeeeea very difficult.    The faotoriae want to use the 
IHDC to further develop their control système and to 
vereify their own contort results. 

3*2.7      AasUtance to the milk aterlllaiiy pÉtftf.B 

Pasteurieed freah milk is not available on the Syrian 
market.     However, sterilised, bottled milk is produced 
and planta for such production exists in Damaacua (2), Roma 
(1), and Aleppo (1).   Together with counterpart« the 
biggeet of theee plants (Damascus) was viaited.   this 
plant was founded by contributions from USICEF about 
eight years ago.    It la a modern set up with a good flow 

line for production of sterilised «ilk and it alec, poasssses 
eood preni.ee for laboratory examination of milk and dairy 
products.     It operatee, however, far below capacity. 
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nnn.:,lly  ¡>i ,>r..ci nrç  %',  trna  rtni-il i •.-«.i   ,in   , ,.r  :;1ít   f 

« cnpncity of )? tone. 
i -i 

Vho Expert mid hla ©ounterperte were prerentod to r - ~. 
cifio problemi in which the plant n.nafcon.nt w.-M.-d ... :iV 
ni ce  from the IfiiXJi 

- reconnejx'ntlona  for an eaay method  to detect if ,„w 

milk  >rom  favors  1B nl>od with iehydi>tod dry 
milk powder, 

- reconccndatlors  for methods  to determino  p< ut C-,1C.M' 

tion of chlorine in water 

- rcconn-nuutlona  for rapid recoda  to detect tr,-c ti  of   , „Li- 
bi o tics in raw niIk 

- recommendations for available literature  on il .v,-,red   , L]v. 

Detailed advice* on  c*ch  of these torte« have been prepared 
und forv*rded to the ¡lart v,-a „L, ;tnt. 

Î.P.8   ^Uj.an^ejoj^çloij ^ ^proJuc ijr^. fc : d „j^ . JL^ • ._>..[ ,ie 

JS«ch of the GyiUm canning factorieg io  «et  u-   ,ith a anali 
producing .      unit for empty cane.    To  secure a sufficiently 
hish  standi of quality,   thl. neceeBitatea a conpr« hmsive 
nyetem of quality control on each production ait-.    On tho 
rival of the Expert no auch Control system exit ted. 
During hi. aaeisnment the Expert has prepared technical  spe- 
cification, and r.ethoda of quality control  for tin, 1 .te,,   c  n 

laqu.ra and can lid lining.    He has alno reoc-nuertded a BJ,!.« 

for routine control of can war.a.    The  control pro-am ia 
included in "A Recorded Brozna of in Plant Quality Control 

for the Modem Conservée and Agriculture Indaetrieo Corporation-, 
here attached in eummary aa Appendix 9. 

At the moaent the Union of Pood Industrie, are loold^ i   Lo   ohe 
feaaibility of tha prcaont  ay a torn of production of ,-i.pty  CHUM 

to aee if . oontrnl factory for «itoaati« production would be 
preferable.    The txpert hna applied the Union with inform«tion 
aa to produetion capacity and equipment ooet for different   type. 

I of faotorie. (automatic, .ami-automatic) for production of < mpty 
j cana.    Tendera have oeen aent out on the world market and at 

• the moment the different offer, are being ..«mated. 

1 
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h.     :  -;co?uI .::4)AT1UN3 

Ki!>at of  the  i« vm endi tlona tiiven uy the Expert during hi» 
rni. a    nt hnve b en dealt with in the preoeoding charter. 

In the   following re co maend étions are given for further ini- 
tiatives  to conplonont and  to  extend his activities. 

".1    Further activities Ingldf gfl Inducirla! Reneaxch 
und Di v loi uent Oentor jlKPCT 
4.1.1     Supply of equipment 

In tipi te of several offerte to epeod up  the <1eli- 
v*•: y oí  UMIDO equipment lor the mlcr'oMologioal 
lutoratoriee t,hia has stili not arrived.    To RO 

on »Mth the program of counterpart trainine 
tuuB8 laboratory  facilities ara abaolutely neeen- 
i ai y Hnd no  further nctivity or extonni on cf 
HGrifitanc» program *8 recommended until  the ordered 
i temo are delivered. 

Host of the equipment ia relatively nimple to 
instali and needa no expert advioa in this ree- 
pect.    Th» autoclave «ill need connection to water 
supply and po a s ibi ilia» far convenient drainage. 
Preferable, this inatrument should ba placed in 
• root specially intanded for preparing of culture 
•edia and washing and sterili ration of gXaaware», 
end preferabl»  it  «h ou Id b» placed under a fun» 
hood. 

Special experience  i a needed to operato  some of 
the instrumenta in question,    Mile applies in 
particular to th* Howard Mould Count Cell, the Ultn 
X-upparatua and the SI lab Autoaatio Fo-value 
conputer.    R»oovnendntiona to overeo«»» these dif- 
ficulties will be) given in a following chapter 
(aee point 4.1.4) 

**1.2   Method« of fort IB P Urial it tfF? 
Ruaeroua method« have been proposed for the eva- 
luation of food quality.    Boe* of teeae nethod» 

have been adopted by national and international 
n»«ooi«tiona aa offiolal reference methods while 
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others  M'ivo   us  convenient  routine  i < •',!* ':i  i.ì« ie   ofl'Lciol 
i  'ihnl-j wuy be  not no  ruitnble. 

In  tho opinion  of  the  Eyprrt,   th*  choic*  of rx-Uodn  of   anv- 

lj¡ Is in   n very  difficult  und   n very  in ; m I nnt  j roblen   for 

a  food   labo    ttory.     Foi   thia   rcci.on,  detailed   recor -•.•..(•riluti <    s 

are hero   F.iven  for a serios   Of  nui table rrethodo   for ur.o   at 

the  IhlXJ.     In euch cane  reference  i:¡ i i von  1o  an off'icinlly 

recorrei.^r.d i othod,  r.nfl,  in «one cnu-n,   'o  the  ¡¡.ci -il   ¡,ui\ •jt. 

of no 1-hod 8   nt c;'!n • Ì by   t-Vo   E>¡ < it  --»ni   rr f « rn . d   to nnder po^it 

5.1-3»     TTio   ''Cw •i.i.!;.tÌM!'i   ;ao   ¡'¡¿.(^M ari Ai-pennix   IO. 

Many of  the  r.»'thoda IK ro  reco',  < n<led   ; re  not onrily  ;iv iil-ible 

in h; -n.îr.M •' M or  oil,! r  ¡(ientific  li t. jv1 .re.     Therefore,   a 

runual  oi   "ini; ple:rcntr,ry Laboratory \k''  -.'--  of  i'oud Aiialyiis 

for  Use  ut   t'e  Industrial  Roceiich  ¿.ud 0' .tL^i,ent Ountor" 

Yin* in,(i\  pre¿i  red.     It  iß  attached   to tVis   ..port  va  Àpper Hx  11 

'' • 1 • 3    I.'.T.V« :..ûntatlpn of food standards 

Work on a variety of now food  ntnndr.rrtg in  now  in the   proc- ,JB 

of being tftken up bp th« Syrian Genomi iStandird Committee and 

will be approved  and oome into  force before Ion«;.    However, 

the  inpleraentations of thes«   standards needs extra ro^il <ti .: i, 

preferably enforced by low.     This is especially the caro for 
imported oajoned products. 

It is recommended th-it before beiiif; m}o  PM  f, -,n f})e  CuBi-na, 

all canned  food products which nro  import od into Syria  and 

which ar«  coverse by general   or  i^eei-l :5,j ri   n  r;t ninrds of 

product quality,   should be  tented  nnd nj-j '-owl  by nn oil ici; 1 

instano«  speciali  authori?od  b< r< -to.    TM «  t;k   •hould  be is^'r-r- 
taken by the IK DO. 

Such iff-portef1 should,  if poBF.ible before  the fi rival  of  the 

lot,  inform th« IHDC ebout  quantity und t^pe of product, 

h; rbour or town of import and  anticipated dste of arrival, 

end invoie« showing th« value  of the product. 

Tli« IkiKJ should,   at its earliest convenience,  draw th«  nocenp; ry 

numbers of  sample« and at ones  eub ut theno  to  th« proscribed 

eontrol me «mu omenta,  whereupon the  it,, ntri   , nd the (Tar Loin 

authority  should be informed of the control results.     Products 
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.-hic», do not  fulfill the Syrian requirements of quality nhould 
r.nt be  al loved to be imported into the country.    The same should 
Bii-ly to cumuíd food product» which are not labelled in accord- 

ance with r,, ri an régulations for labelling. 

4.1.4 TWiflrnm. of trainine; abroad 
It is recommended that Mrs.  Abeer Khaanadar should get possibi- 
litics of training im food analysis abroad and that this program 
of a six r.onth duration should be organised os UN Fellowship. 

The program should comprise! 
a. A study in microbiological, chemical, biological and physical 

methods of evaluating the quality in food.    Thia study may 
be performed at the Norwegian Food Research Institute (NINF) 
situated on the univorsity campus at Aast 40 km outaide Oslo. 
This institute is dealing with quality studies in all kinds 
of food, except cereals and dairy produots.    It is a new and 
modern institute,  advanced equipped and with a competent 
staff.    Here training also could be given in uae of the 
Howard Mould Oount Cell, the Ultra X apparatus» and the Ellab 

Automatic F0-value computer (see point 4.1.1) 
b. A study in analytical methods for control sad testing of 

dairy products.    Tbl« part of the fellowship could be car- 
ried out at the Institute of Dairy Research, Agricultural 

College of Norway, also situated at Aas. 

For the next two years, the Expert will be the administrative 
head of the Norwegian Food Research Institute, end in a good 
position to facilitate all arrangements concerning Mrs. 
Khamadar's study and to supervise her work and arrange her 

program to suit her future stay at the IRDO. 

4.1.5 Further UNIDO «selstancc  for the IRDO food laboratori«! 

Due to lack of sufficient laboratory equipment it has not been 
possible for the Expert to fulfill the duties of assistance to 
the IRDO expressed la his terms of reference.    To get the labo- 
ratories in optimal operatic«, a short time assignment ( 2 months] 
for a UNIDO Expert in food analysis is recommended.    His terms 

of reference should bei 
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- Unke  a proper inntallation of  equipment  for nicioláo- 
lofcical and chciaical analysio  ut the  I i ¿1X3 laboratorio.T. 

- Training of counterparts in f uod unalyais «coordina to 
the recommendations for cuitablo metnods of food anal}:   n 
ut UíüG (Appendix 10). 

- Undertake a work program at the laboratories aimed at ti e 
improvement  of the  standards and qualities of the Syrian 
food industries. 

If the fellownhip of Mrs.  Kha7,nnd;tr can be  arranced in 
su: mor/nutxin*  19'/$»   it is recorr" ndod  to av:ait initiating 
of the exter.ded program of ar.ciatance until her return to 
the IRDO«     Under no  circumnti.ncer   should  rich an assistance 
take place  during lira.  Kha-.-.nañar ' n  absence. 

4.2    Further activities outside the Indurtrial Research and 
Development Center 

4.2.1    Implementation of pruj-Tam  and standards for industrial 
quality control" 

The reoomnended progr-m of quality control  for the 
canning industry is recommended implemented as soon 
aa possible.     So far, this has not been the case. 

To perform a quality control according to the ßuidolines 
given,   qualified chemißta or food nomologists are 
needed«    In the Syrian food industries there is a 
soaroity of people qualified in theee fields and in 
many cases such people hold pure administrative poets 
in the companies«    The Union of Food Industries is 
recommended to poit out people with a chenical or 
technological background for in plant quality control 
work«    These people should be given supplerentary 
training and  advice in performing the program of work, 
partly at the  IRDO and partly in the factories.   (See 
al so recommendations in Final Report from Food Techno- 
logist K. Todorovio) 

During the assignment of the Expert there has been a 
frequent ohange in technical management in the food 
industries.    Key people are being transferred from one 
job to another in a high degree«    The counterpart of 
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I\oi Tocljiolo(jict M.   Todorovic  ia no longer engaged by the 
Modem Connorves and Acriculturnl Industries Corporation, 
rind it has boon difficult to brief bla successor in all ad- 
vices given by Mr. Todorovic.     Such incidents have made im- 
plemento ti on of the  program of  quality control somewhat 
complicated,  and a better stability of technical management 
is recomminJed to be   oble to accomplish this work. 

4.?.2Inplenent;.t.ion of roKulutiona for flood Kanufocturinft practice 
To rake  a high quality food product an adequate program of 
quality control is not sufficient«    The whole infrastructure 
of the processing plant should be taken into consideration and 
regulations for a good manufacturing practioe should be laid 
down.    For the proceseing of low acid foods in hermetically 
sealed containers,  recocaended Syrian regulations have been 
prepared  and presented to the technical managements at the 
Modem Conserves and  Agricultural Industries Corporation.    These 
recommendations are  In good accordance with similar regulations 
laid down by the US Food and Drug Administration '  and with 
Norwegian regulations) in this field.    The proposed Syrian regu- 
lations ere appended (Appendix 12)«    To implement the proposals 
it is recommended to enforoe the regulations by law. 

4.2.3    Safety measurements In the factories 
Official measurements to approve) the safety conditions in the 
canning factories are strongly recommended.    The regulations 
for good manufacturing practice  (Appendix 12) state requirements 
for all operations in the thermal processing room.    Specifications 
should also be given on how to run hydrostatic pressure tests 
on the autoclaves, at what intervals such tests should be re- 
peated and in what way to implement the test results. 

Recently a report has been prepared by the IHJX3 (Dr. Eng. D. 
KÖttgen,  Eng. G. Al-Saleh and Eng. 0. Hakhoul) with proposals 
for a steam boiler smfety control system in Syria.    Here it is 
recommended that setting up of Bafety regulations, codes, etc, 
for sto am boilers should be ont) of the responsibilities of the 
Standard Department of the IRDOt  and that safety inspectors 

i-}—PiD»A»  Deeugemea» of Health, Education and Welfares 1973* 
Federal Register, Vol. 38 Ko. 16, Jan. 24. 
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rhould bo  Appointed to control and  r.ut.horize the  inntell- 
r.ento.    TìXìB program ohould bo extended to includo control 
and inspection of ell pronnurex vencols,  and it is recon- 
nondod for IRDC to initiate a legal bane for retort safety 
regulations and to enforce auch regulations as soon as pos- 
sible. 

".2.4    Further liBBlntanco from the IKDC to  the food industries 
In connection with the  activities mentioned under the 
Expert's findings, thero aro  rone lunedinte problems in 
which the food industrien want further ar.r.ietnnco from 
the IRDO. 

When the orange se;,nn »tarts  (Octobrr/tfovomber)  the IKDO 
should contact Jable Canning Prctory  rnd  start experinents 
making orr.nge nomai ^o  following tho  recipes and process 
recojiondations given by the Expert, 

The experiments trying to substitute cocoa butter in chooo- 
late should continue.    The aira of the management has been to 
accomplish a 100Í* substitution.    This is a very difficult 
task, and food research laboratories all around the world 

"^ 1«. working on this problem    ',    A partial substitution is 
easier,  and  it is recommended to continue experiments using 
a mixture of cocoa butter,  Cro kl un and Sandarit (the latter 
being the far cheapest).     Detailed advice for euch experimenta 
are given.     An ultimate goal ehould bo to substitute the cocoa 
butter with locally produced fats.     When better refined,  tho 
hydrogènated cotton reed oil  (Vecetemine) would represent an 
interesting alternative.    In tho meantime the use of sheaS 
butter (karlte) could be tried. 

Before starting up a full 6<*.nle production of pectin from 
onion peel,  the feasibility of this investment should be 
further investigated.    Scale economics indicate that, in 
Europe and. North America,   a pectin fnctory should have a r.xnicum 
capacity of 500 to 600 WTPT in order to be marginally operable.2^ 
TJ    UHhand1,  É. i 19/2. Cocoa and Chocolate Processing 

Pood Processing Review No. ??, Noyes Data Corporation.New 
! Jersey,  USA 

2)    Van den Ent, E.t 1975.  Personal coun.tmication. 
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Moreover, the capacity of pectin proceanlmg la the world 
is presently on a high level, production being substan- 
tial lj less than capacity, with the resulting pressure on 
price, and with an laalnent danger of dumping.    At the 
présent, no pectina are manufactured in Europe or forth 
America on the baoie of onion« or onion ekins, and aove» 
ral probiere concerning auch production need better cla- 
rification, i.e.s quality of the product (jellying power, 
strength), pectin content in onion peel over a longer pe- 
riod of tine find under different atoraga conditions, eli- 
mination of onion flavor, ate* 

If the Union of Food Induetrioa decides to go on with this 
project, recommendations should be aade for the X&90 to 
usai at in solving the problems here aentionei. 

To be able to give a continuing proper assistance to the 
food industries, the contact between tao IMO and the in- 
dustries needs to be strengthened.    The industries need to 
bo aware of the capacities of the Center, and «he Oomter 
needs to be familiar with all actual problema is the indus- 
trie a.   Kore direct contacts between the •saagaasnt ox the 
industries and tho asnageaont of tao Cantor is recommended 
as wall as between the technical staff im industries and at 
the Conter. 

the poreonnel at the Organic and Food Laboratories Deportment 
laok experience fron industrial food production.   A special 
food industries consultant with good theoretical baa^ground 
and with a broad experience froa food production should be 
appointed to the Center,•   This would further secura a con- 
tinuing good contact and also giving tho Center proper prob- 
lema to work upon« 
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'i.?.1}    Kxtii iod_ 1'hilft pro,/,iii  of ai    Lata' ce   to the   fool   iii'hi'J ¿J_< n 
la &J~nr& ~~    ' " ~  """ 

üeforo prop.-1 ri rit;  a l^rgo relè project as a iollow up  ¡:c- 
oiiitonco pn^ran to the Syrian food industries  (ref. 
terns of reference for Mr. Todorovic  for his  «vcond nr,- 
sietunce ntission to Syria),  the following nattera  should 
be civon a cnroful consideration! 

The development plana for the Syrian food industries no 
outlined ur.ier the Expert's findings will, to o certain 
extent, chunco the structure of this industrial branch. 
The structure of the induntry will reflect the need for 
assistano« in trouble shooting Mid development work, and 
a long tine plan for industri; 1 development should be care- 
fully  .studied before any ,-ujüÍBtrxice program is decided on.. 

'¿ho future  role in food research of the Haraeta Inotitute 
r>ould bo ciprified.    Today,  thio institute performs a con- 
tdderî.ble r»>senrch on agricultural food raw materials:  Select- 
ing of suitable varieties of fruita and vegetablea for pro- 
cessing, advising on proper harvesting with regard to qua- 
lity,  etc«     The institute poesenoea a pilot plant for pre- 
servation experiments and la also working on establishing 
quality atandarda for canned food producta. 

The futura rol« of the IKDO in food research should also be 
elaborated.     Already,  tha Center has laboratory premises and 
staff sufficient to cover most need for research in the 
fielda of entablishinß systems of quality control,  standardi- 
sation, trouble  shooting mid other technological consul- 
tancy services,   technical and economical feasibility studies 
and laboratory servicea for cheniial and microbiological ana- 
lyais.    Supplied with a pilot plant,  the IRDC will also cover 
the need of reseerch no to process and product development 
and of problems in packaging food producta. 

In the Expert'a opinion these matters should be considered 
before taking any decision on establishing a new institution 
in Syria analogoua to the Pood Processing Industry Center 
now being planned in Iraq. 
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i.ï os I':.,:Oì)3 FOU TILE KIRîîLIGATION OP nicttoouGAta^ui 

1. Introduction 
Giowth of ndcrooixaniomB is £,oncrnlly measured by eotimatinß 
increases in numbers in relation to tine.    Enumeration may be 
carried cut according to several different methods,  but the 
lcbulta are,   at best,  estimates having mainly statistical va- 
lue and ovo approximately correct only within certain limits 
of cell iiUToberß. 

2. Direct      Mothoda 
2.1 Hccacytoncter cell counta 

Principle 
By counting the individual cells in a counting chamber 
of exactly knovn volume, the numbers of organisms per 
unit of r. couple is computed. 

Remarks 
The method is applicable to any suspension of microsco- 
pic particles«    It gives a total count of live and dead 

7 
organisme«    Numbers of the order of at least 1x10'  per 
ml of suspension are requisite for statistical validity 
of the count. 

2.2 Smear counts 
Principle 
An exact volume of the sample is smeared over an exact 
area on a slide« stained with en appropriate dye  and 
counted« 

Bemarka 
The method is simple and little time-consuming.    It 
gives a total count of live and dead organisms,  dif- 
ferent morphological types may be distinguished and 
the slide may bo kept as a record.    The method is ap- 
plicable to any suspension of microscopic particles 
that can be visualised under the microscope. 



?. 3      Co'    vï; tivo   c Mint! nr  nothnrl 

Prlnci- lo 

An exact voluae of earaple  io r.iyod v;ith an exrct voluno 

of fluid with a îmown number of characteristic partición 
in it rind  tiio amount of nicroorcnninno  rao cor.;nred \;ith 
tho amount of partidos na  neen under the fcicrorcope. 

Tho nothod LíVOO tho totnl  number of live and doad celle. 
It is a total ertiivite.     In food aicrobiolocy it ia not 
r.uch used. 

2.4    Bombi fina filter counts 
Principio 

Keasured scales of fluid oro fiorine through sterile, 
porouB-necbrano filters which trap tho nicroorGaniono. 
Tlie organi oes nay bo counted directly or ^rown for colony 
counts (see later method) 

¡ All nicroorcaniflus in a relative ly lnrße volume of fluid 
| oay hora be collected on a enall dieh without handlinc loto 

of tubes or flue!:a with lar^e volu've cultures.    The method 
is aleo well suitable for detecting special indicator orca- 
ninms in water, nilk, ete. 

2.5    Electronic Counter 
I Frlaclple 

| Ccaples with cicior^anlcic  ore ¡>arrdn¿ an electronic bonn 
that t l'aver se s a B^BCO between two closely adjacent elec- 
trodes.    Kach particle caueca on interference with tho 

1 eleotron bean and this interruption ia takon up by instru- 
ments and rocorded elccti*ically. 

1 
< Rcacrkj 

I All partióles - living end dead aube t ance is reel ate red 
| end iapuritios of the samples may ci ve false reaults.    The 
Inethod should, therefore, be applied only to e et ina ti on of 

bacteria in hotaoeen solutions freo of other prtrticlea. 



Inr.trasento with hij^h apocd L-conning beams that con count 
cmrtwuB numbers of colonies on acor plates are now avail- 
able.    With such automat io baotorial colony counters a tech- 
nician can do te mino at a glano« the number of colonies 
crowing on an acar surface.    The oolonies ore scanned,  the 
count is rot^xterod dicitally and the colonies are marked 
rnd  ahem on a vidicon screen.    In routino examination of 
rilk this technique is now introduced with great  eucoess. 

I^lroct Methods 
?•! Detemlnntion of total nunber 

Principle 
A standard voluno of culture is centrigugated at a standard 
opeed for an exactly rion3ured time.    From a knowledce of the 
avcraGe volume of the individual cells an estimation of num- 
bers is possible. 

Rcucjrks 
The method cives a total ostinata of bacteria. In a modified 

foni it is uced in Dedicai diagnostic studies to mea cure the 

total volume of blood corpuscles in a hematocrits determination. 

In food microbiology it is not euch in use. 

3.2 Turbidomctrio method« 

The turbidity or scattering of licht in a culture due to accu- 

mulation of evenly dispersed cells suspended is measured, and 

turbidity data are recorded as an expression of rate of microbial 

growth. 

The method is subject to errors due to variation in alee and 

shape and clumping of the cells as well as to different degrees 

of translucenoy of various speoies and other materials in cul- 

tures. However, the method is one of the quickest and simplest 

and is reasonable accurate* It should be brought in mind that 

turbidity data are not numbers of bacteria and cannot oorrectly 

be used as such in calculations based on exponential expressions 

of cell numbers. 



il 

I        3.3    Dilution rvthodo 
; Fi u.clplo 

A rauple of Gxrctly known r.izo 1B eventually after ho: o- 
genizinn - dilutod with storilo diati lied water (or 0.%> 
mit   ¡olutieiin)   1/10,   1/100,  1/1000  find  bO on.     ïl 0 M•er- 
rati on of ir.cleiia In oaoh dilution nay follow eccornine 
to tho 1 i-li.cirio  of Most Prohibió Hu_ :bor whore growth or 
to growth  in ob: crvcd  ifl in two-fcld,   five-fold  cr t<n--fo1i 
:   rion,  and  -..'b^re  crinting tr.blrd  nb-n;  tho t.oct  probable 
2 j bor r>f bact.-ria calculable from rll ponniblo cori.in- tic, is 
of îotnilta in auch neiios.    'ibie enuroration nay nlr.o follow 
«a Cole ty_ Counts whero dupliofto  naT plea from each dilution 
lo pie led  on suitable uc""a    ad  then iiiciitatcd at  a suitable 

i 
' temperature  before comatins. 

Remarks 
J Dilution uethoda are widely used to estimate nuubc-rs of 
' vi obi« bateria in foods.    Itie moat probable nunber calcula- 

tion is much usod in tho examination of water where special 
tables are  available.     (Standard Methods for tho Examination 
of Water and Wartewater.  197I.  13th Bd. American Public 

; Hnulth Association), 

Different methods can be used for obtaining colonies for 
counting.    Most commonly tho outgrowth is performed in Petri 
Dishes,    \7hatc\or nothod used,  each colony reprepents, 

• theoretically,  one single cell from the origlimi incubation. 
Actually,   coverai organic: is,  if sti ck together in a clunp, 

' will Give j-ir.o to only a single colony.    However,  the errors 
in colony-count i.ethoda are fairly well known,  and ouch 
methods ar« the moat useful for enumeration of microorganisms 
in foods«     It should, however, be brought in nind that it 
moacurea only ox^anipws viable under tho conditions of 
growth (medium,  temperature, etc.) provided. 

Í 



/».    Hcf( icncei 

A dot ruled information on the eethoda mentioned in this 

üiii-vf.j' B¡íi^ be  found ini 

African Public:   Beulth Association Inc.«   1966. Recora- 
mendcd Method a for the Wcrobiolotfical Examination of 

Foods.  2nd Bd.,  Washington,  DIO. 

American Public Health Association Inc.»   1971.    Standard 
HethodB for the Rxomination of V»tu* and Wastewater.  13th 

Ed.,  Wftr.hinrton D.C. 

Frobifher, H. et nl.i  197**.     Fundamental» of Microbiology. 
9th Ld.  W.B. Baundor3 Oo.,  London, 

Heraora,  A.C. and Hulland, E.D.i  1969.    Canned Food.  6th 

Ed., J.A. Churchill ltd., London 

National Canner« Associations  196*. Laboratory Manual for 
Food Cannera and Processor», fol. I. The AVI Publishing 

Co. Ind., Vestport, Conn. 

Newlaader, J.A. and Atherton H.f. 196*.    The Chemistry 
and Testing of Dairy Product».  >rd Sd. Oleen Publishing 

Co., Milwaukee, Wisconsin. 
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í Hont? und Ment Productf 

* •    Ij'trof! jctlon 

Altor Blai.'.ì'tcr a  MIIPD of cuf»-iicnl   cb a     r.   t.-' e  place 

in the  Mil- -I  ! iit;ciilnr  ti rt .^n,     Kyi'-tin,- <-< - ^ •>  ¡ilr,  ;¡ 

• broken down  ajid new cotapoundn f. re   Jorcad   in pc-.c r. OE 

i.hioh are  accelerated by Oijzycieo of  iaUmal  <.v < .•:<>,.   1 

origin.     ir, <}  internal ensjL-oB,   ttill     c1 w^,   »<c<;   1< r   . 

the i.etaV lie \>i oct-tí.'iOíi in Hi«  llvu  ¿u L    1.       heir ¡c¡.-   n 

Oan be  ¡loi  ,d down by  low  tenp¡ ¿-¡tiu-e   ritorco  of   thu M.•••• t, 

but  it e;.    L-jt t)«j  to I, ally  i it v.;ri',ot'.     The extet n.-l   eii7.¿   <-n 

I origínete   ft ota • Lei   rr,   ai;   .3 b-^   -J L   in'o   U e t » at du   i ¿iß 

1 slnutjhtor fjid post-t lauster!ny ¿iocer,(;eB,     Hygienic h. :.• >1- 

ina of the neat will  to a threat txtent prevent  Ibio enssy- 

| untie  activity raid  tbus e^tond  considerably the keeping 
quality. 

lîuuerous microbiological«  chemical,  phyr.ic-d  and bioche- I 
nical ter.tB have been prescribed to rofleet chides occur- 

xdng in lioat  find perishable moat prodocts dnain{¿ florado. 

Recently these méthode have been reviewed by Pearson (¿1) 

and by Simonsen (29),    ßome of tbef;e r\etbodii  are dencribr'd 

1A Re«orrrraondod Methods for the Hie. obiolo.^lc 1 Exemin..\,ii.ji 

)of Foods (1)  and will not be mentioned here.     A short tair- 

T«y of the different other nethods vdll be tiven. 

I ?-    nicropiolof;ioal nethods 

I 2,1    Contact plate methods, 

Microbial coatr lination on neat  can be  deronntr-ated 

i by ths direct surface a^ar pinte i..e.thod described by 

* Angelotti et «1  (2,5)*    A solidified storile medium 
1 
» is exposed to the meat surfncei     the Medium is incu- 

1 bated mid microbial colonie3 counted. 



,/-. , .. L VA.i t.ccl nicjuo on ox und piß caressées, 
Q, ; ; •, ii^ foni ì -I. colonico nhaed cortiluonco end 
\ TO aifiicilt to count. Ho would, therefor*, not 
,.,-,. i   !H:i       i wi.    11  i»  Indicated»  however, 
l).   i ti     i    ..wi.d cai be ufied on samples with less con- 

ti..   •   .ion,  i fat icul  rly ou cooked meat (29)» 

Lei v (U») h»* doecrib'-d a technique in which he 
c.>-\f-;   Mie  CM,'-.MC1   plate  and a replicn method and 
by  wi,^,    ^  claims to be  *ble  to transfer and to count 

;   IJ e     ti.-  bacterial   prcnent on the meat, 

?..2 ^o_J>._,-r Bii-is; f.u method 
P ;^c ¡j>ie 
A¡ ;.ir tf?   ; lllrd irto  ¡utiiieial casings BO as to make 
iv.ar sai'  IR  S.    There aro  interi lized and  the íif¡ar i* 
allowed ' o solidify.    When doing the tent, the end of 
the BMi8M«ti is cut off with a sterile scs^el, the «gar 
extracted  from the  cacing by Blight pressure and tha 
exponed a,.or pronse-i against the meat surface to be 

tested. 

Rein ark e 
In Scandinavia lui» method is now widely uaed to e?m- 
luute the  suriaco con lamination on carcasses aa well as 
on different vacuum-packed meat products,    A detailed 
description of applying the agar oausage method to exa- 
mina bin of r;eat iu  {¿iven by tflçnard (33).    By examina- 
tion of me  t products only a pre-storage condition oan 
be tieaurcd.    According to Zeuthan (32) 100 colèniee on 
each alice of agar-eausa^e would equal 2500 mi*roorgani- 
rm^per y-a« in the product,  and by storing the meat tc* 
Picrobial population would soon multiply so aa to make 

this form of evaluation impossible. 



?.}      Tho filter j:apr:r method 
Principio 

A membrane   filter or tin ordinary filter payor iß c::^ or cd 
to a contaminated surface, whereafter tho  filter in t^cjic- 
ferrod to  a  jjuitablo diluent  for plating with an a^pr-^;- 
riato culture nediun. 
Ro'.arka 

Using a ti.iltiporo filter, iiilliker et al  (2G)  found 
r.lia,htly lona bacteria with  thi3 method than \.iLh a con- 
ventional method.     Baltzer and Dalhoff  (C)  have  í.ho.Ti 
that ti io resulta aro in accordance with conventional no- 
thoda na lon6 an the meat turf neo Í8 uet.     When the  ¡jur- 
iaco Í3 dijin;;,  this inclinii¿uo 1 Comes unreliable. 

?-,4      Swab rethode 
Principle 
A meat surf aco of known size  io carefully rubbed vdth a 
eterile swab, v/hich io then transferred into  a sterile 
diluent, whereafter tho riiibo  fluid is plated with r-n ap- 
propriate culture medium. 

I By ¡Masurina tho keeping quality of Ciilled beef,, A^rea 
1 (5) aaa found thia cethod to give resulta comparable with 
f those of conventional methods.    Ojala had the same experi- 
| one« while examining cattle  and pifj oarcasses (19).    Morsel 
J and Buohli  (1/) have further developed thia method to raako 

it particularly suitable for detecting of Entero-bacteriacene, 
This is doue by usine "lo,inatu  tiv,abs over comparatively 
large surfaces. 

2.5    mm tf IÏ1 
Principle 
AM area of known BíZO ia immersed in a sterile fluid which 
la then agitated either manually or mechanic ally.    To de- 
text tha raiaro-ortianiewB, the fluid ia plated with an ap- 

propriata Culture medium« 



U      i   .     .lied by   William  Ol)   that  thin method would  (-ivo 

le,, oi-   U :;:   <.,I1 i o i on :<) -in buctoiial  count compared v;ith a 

r^l-d  i : : i ut. i.ul   nwnbs.     Ayr e s (>),  however,  found rinco 

L( : '.'.,  v,.i .cv \;iy \i\ch\c-'.l  for .„oacuring the  bacterial  load 

on [..•-,-a,   aid  Miai,  xik it was necessary to rinco  samples  ut 

; n  iiLOV.ai:        ea- arc   oi'  ^0  en--   in order  to   L'c*"'  reliable  re- 

s lit    . 

?.6    II ;.cro : e   M r. y_>;J2J1^ viiLiuD. 
I ri uc '. ol o 

'il-io b-.rtoriul population of a '-.rat  canplc of known sire is 

ti iiìr' orreà1   lo  a  cKlvent by r.ixlii"; or  ntirring.     A drop con- 

F.i stinr; of 1/100 ml of the fluid  io placed on n microscopic 

rUdo,   iii'f  litool   \..' t'.h  an  app:^-.,iate aye.     By examination of 

an appropriate mmbcr of mi ero acopie fields the total bacte- 

rial population on  the rlide en he i.aarui-cd and, hence,  the 

bacterial count  of  the "hole  nauple. 

Pa nari--a 
Above  ill,  thio IF,  a very rapid method for detecting bacteria 

on noat.    It can bo applied to every kind of meat product and 

it en al E o be used to chock the quality of raw materials in 

cooked or processed products.    In Germany this is a recommende 

method for examination of inported canned meat products  (13)« 

If, by this tost,  more than JO bacteria are found in 20 mioroe 

copie fields, the product is subjected to  an extensive bac- 

teriological examination, 

2,7    Anaerobic bar,s for detecting clortridium gp. 

Principle 

The sample is placed in a plastio bac, which is then filled 

with a suitable  agar luediuin and then sealed and incubated at 

p. convenient temperature for growth of bacteria. 

Remarks 
This teclinique,  originally described by Bladol and Greenberg 

(7)»   avoids the usual measurements for anaerobic growth of 

bacteria.    It isf  however,  as time consuming as conventional 

techniques.    The recovery of Clostridium botulinum has proved 

to be  significantly higher by this method than by other method 
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?-. 8    The can method for de tooting Clo..' rjdiua 
Principle 
The meat sample is nixed with a  sterile diluent and filled 
into  10 cans, which are sealed  and  then heat-processed ac- 
cording to  the  following schedule:   3 cans are boiled for li? 
minutes,  3 cans for  30 minutes,   3  cans for 45 minutes and 1 
can for b0 minutes.     The cans  are  placed in an incubator  or 
an oscillating table where they  .u-e stirred for one hour dai Ly 
in 5 days.    If,  after 5 days,   6  to  / cans are blown,  the   pro- 
bable number of Clootridia will be  U.5 - 1 per (¿¡ram. 

Remarks 

In canning of meat product it   is  always of great importance 
to have  an estimation of the  amount of heat resistant orga- 
nisms  in the raw ¡aatjxials.     By  this method,   developed by 
Madsen  (16),  this can be done without much laboratory equip- 
ment,     ilowever,  V e  ¡net h od Ì3 not  le 38 time consuming than 
the method for detecting spore-forming organisms previously 
mentioned. 

Chemical Methode 

3.1      Determination of volatile bases 

Principle 
Many different techniques have been described for this de- 
termination (21).    Most of the methods involve either macro- 
or seal-micro distillation, micro-diffusion,   aeration or co- 
lorirne try.      According to a common procedure,  a filtrate  from 
a meat macerate is distilled c^id the volatile nitrogen is 
absorbed in boric acid (20). 
Remark» 

Compared to fish, meat contains  triaethylamine  only to a very 
limited extent,  and the volatile  nitrogen consists almost en- 
tirely of ammonia.    The results would,  therefore, be similar 
to those obtained by a direct ammonia determination,  and ac- 
cording to Turner (30) one would only get clear answers when 
the B ampi e is of a very bad quality. 



?•'-   -'-L :iìj--n-.,'.',^on '^ -r   LÜn^a 

'.nei ¡'le 
Tío  anr.oniu  fonr.od by  thr  breakdown of moat protein Can be 
dotTrx ined by the method of fiber (quoted in 25) or Hausier 

(ruoted in  30). 
Be marica 
la Germany,   detenaina'uion of ammonia by the method of Eber 
has he on vilely used.    This has, however, been criticised, 
partly bc^nr.e of the difficulties in determining «soil con- 
CH-.tr-itiono  and ¡ artly becnuse of ita limitations in deter- 
clnins only free amr.onin (25).    ïbe Neaeler method ia recon- 
L-eii.de 1t  cicce this methed shows a more distinct reaction, 
particularly in bad quality treat.    This la in accordano« with 
tto  findinen  of Turner mentioned earlier (JO). 

3.3 Detominetion of hjdror.en sulphide 

By microbiological decomposition of meat, hydrogen sulphide 
may be formed,  and this cea be determinad by adding lead 
acetate.     Formation of lead sulphide will then be an indica- 

tion of microbiological spoilage. 

Remarks 
Microbial activity ia not alwaya aaeociated by formation of 
hydrogen sulphide, and even Bterila »eat can giva a positive 
lead sulphide reaction (29).    lererthelesa, satisfactory re- 
Bulta of determining quality have been obtained by exposing 
lead aoetate impregnated filter-strips to chilled paokagea 

of seata (14). 

3.4 Determination of free ataino acids 

I        Principle 
The amount of free amino acida can be determined by formol 
titration of a filtrate from a water extraction of the meat 

sample. 
Remarks 
In USA evaluation of meat quality by formol titration is de- 
scribed as an official method (4).    Turner (30), however, found 
this method most unsatisfactory, am the sample had to be almoat 
completely spoiled before the amount of free amino acids showed 

a significant increase. 

Hfti 
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•Xtfrfcnâtrnte eolution in added  to the «ampio, whereafter  it 
ia incubated at  30°C for 4 heure.     If nitrite ia forned,   thio 

i la an indication of tho preser.ee of large amounts of  nitr-.U- 
reducine bacteria, eepecially Echcrichia coli. 
Remarks 

¡ Tho method io mieteste* as a rapid way of determining the  hy- 
; Kienic quality of mñt (18).     It is, however,  limited to eva- 
« lu.-,tine irco-dory contamination in fresh meut (29). " 

f-  1^-   »io^l aethodB 
I     'i.l    He a nur Infi pH 

* Due to excessive  formation of lactic acid, there will be a rTi< 
fall in the  pH of „oat after nlaieh taring.    Extended  otcrace Baj 
lead to a rubeequont rise, nnlnly due to bacterial growth on 
the neat mirfnee.     pH-ermireoenta  can be done with a  suitable 
pH-indicator or with a pH-meter. 
Remarks 

The practical advontace of this method lies in its simplicity 
and rapidity.    Fresh mat should have a pH lower than 6,0.     Pre^ 
meat with a pH value between 6.0 and 6.5 should be rejected  and 
subnitted to  a further examination  (21).    A pH value higher than 
6.5 is an indication of tho animal being physically exhausted or 
Buffering from a lonß and tiresome sickness before si aught er inc. 
A great disadvantage from using the method is the fact that 
results are strongly dependent upon the type of the bacterial 

, flora and also on the storco conditions of the meat.     Accordine 
! to chances in bacterial condition,  packed in plaetic baes  the 

•neat will show a lower pH than other-vise (29). 

IgfeK Determination of evtraot releaao volume (EmM 
feinciBie. 

When mixed and homogenized in water or in a buffer solution, 
a meat sample of bad quality will 6ive a mort viscous inirture 
than would a sample of good quality.    After filtration, therefore, 
a homogenste from neat with hieh bacterial load will fcd.ve less 
filtrate than would a sample of good quality. 

I 
4.2 



Jíi^   (1?) hau  developed  n  metí od   í\>r ri v te im in iag  Uie  extract 
. olease volu-.o   (EKV)    titer filtiation of   a m« it/wutut   hooo 
òonate.    He   found  a pood corrélation b«twnn ktiV ¡uid pi of 
a sample,  end  thnt  a pH oi' 5.0 wi.uld  t-ive   the maximum extinct 
volume.    Other  Inver.tii^ntoi'B have  Confi;-!.ed  thla  fiuding 
(^|23) cldnin,   t.\V to be more  correlated   to pH  than to  nny 
o'Vor qiKilit;/ criterion,  )-nd having   the   r.w.o lini*.»ition« ae 
the   rH   'alee   for  iv   muri ug quality. 

^ • 5  Pc U ruina u '. ' <u oi   the ox i • i at ion- "tnl   ctloa  .oWntla,! 
Principle 
Bact  rial grov.'fch will rect.ee   the  o>idat1 tm-ronuetion potential 
in rtorcd meat,    Kearun .ont of  this pot.'itiil ima been suggested 
a a an evaluation of meat <¡u¡tlity. 
Renarle«. 
Usually it is conrùiored difficult to determine the redox potenti; 
in neat by direct  riea.« ; aenents,   althout$i  euch r<thods bave been 
BUt,t¿e«ted (10).    However, nnny of bieche ¿leal method» for deter- 
mining meat quality uee   t redox indicator with a «hang» in colour 
according to the potential value. 

*•* Ptttffltlliitloa of water-holding capacitar 

The water-holding capacity (WHO) in the ability of meat to hold 
its own or added water during the application of pleasure or 
nincing.    WHO has  its hirjhest value immediately alter slaughter- 
ing and is gradually decrear.ing during storage (11) anâ BOVOI«I1 

methods for measuring it has been suf^ested. 

Determinati on of WHO ia widely recommended and used for evaluatioi 
of meat ouality(ll). It ii domonetri ted, however, that roproduci 
results «an only be obtained when the expo riment al conditions tire 
fully standardised (9). In each oae« sample should be drawn from 
tao san« aunóle* To avoid dehydration the determination uhould 
be carried out i tome di et ely after drawing the unnple. The**« oond< 
tions are limiting the practical us« of the Bothod. 
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1. Introduction 
research on mothodo for detecting   spoilage in fruit  and 
vegetable   foods han been loos than  in foods of anioni  ori- 
gin.    The  renr.on for tbls may bo  that fruite and vegetables 
aro r.upponed to be of le SE potential honlth   hasard than 
.•jiinuil product s.    Hov.ever, fro« the  quality point of  view 
the rued  for  euch i.ethods is  just   as groat. 

The literature  indicatea only a few nicrobiolobical  and 
chenicnl nothods for thio purpose,     A review on chemical 
indicators   for  quality control of   fruit  and vegetable pro- 
ducto has  bffn ti von by Fields (7).    Cowcll and Morisetti 
(3) have  EUT lod up what baa boon dono on microbiological 
techniques«    Rccounended nethode  for the Microbiological 
Examination of roods (1) ßives some methods for fruit and 
vegetable   examination.    Those will not be mentioned here« 

2. Microbiol o KJc al Methode 
2.1   The Howard Mould Count 

* Principle 
The  sample is placed in  a "Howard .Cell" consisting of 
a graded  slide supplied with  s cover glass,   filamen- 
tous   funci  ere counted by mi croce op i cal examination of 
at leant 25 separate fields of view.   Results are read 
as number of positive and negative fields (6). 

Remarks 
The reliability of the Howard Mould Count has been 
widely discussed (4).    It is,  however, generally agreed, 
that a relationship usually exists between the mould 
count and the proportion of spoiled, rotten or mouVSy 
fruit used in preparing s product«    Certain factors 
ean operate and couse this relationship to fluctuate 
between wide limits.    Such factor« aret Mature of 
spoilage and variation In mycélium formation among 
mould species, as well as manufacturing circumstances 
and sanitation conditions on the processing site« 



Ko i the j:ovifion of e ,r nlvA nt : ,A ì.lidlrj j rw^iHn, 

tl.o method require« an experii -ced nruilynt. Th.-.-ro ia 
often lfck of ecrccncnt between lnboratorien coü.Lir j 
the suae material   (17). 

In rpilo of  its limitations the Howard Mould C-JUHL   ir:, 
in r.any countiicR,   un official nethod for ev.-.luc • in- 
tha qu;Jity of tornito products. 

?.2 The »atiplo incubation nothod 
Piincijplo 

A few hundred individual  saq loa (fruits)  ; re plcl.cd   frc . 
I a lot.    Each fruit la enrfneo eterili^ed with ¡uilr^ur 

dioxido and  incubated for a week to  ten a:\jc.    Visible 
infections aro then counted. 
Bcmi.rks 

Tliis technique for forecasting ¡.dcrobi?d spoilaGe ir, re- 
ported to have been UBf.d in ; uples  and  grapes (14)  vhcre 
numerous controlled tests have shorn  remarkable connintc-n- 
cy between forecast and nctunl delay which developed in the 

»' sampled lot during throe to live months chilled storace 
The method is uaed at fruit prooecrine plants to pick 01 ¡t 
otrongly infected lots for rapid use. 

4 

3«       Choaicnl flefooda 

s 3'1 |atcralnatlon of ocefcylmethvlcarbinol   (acotoin)  and 

Many «iorooreanisi-18 con forra acetrineth^/lCc-rbinol  from 
acetaldehyd,  while dieoetyl nay arise  in the fermentation 

J of sucrooe via ace tarline thylcarbinol. A    Both coupounds ti ve 
positive testo vdth VoLes-rros-fcauer  re atonta, which are 

% 1) alpha-napht^l dineolved in othyl alcohol i-nd 2) ci. -fino 
4 dissolved in potassium hydroxide.    When theoe reaventa  uro 

•ixed with either aoetylmethylcarbinol or ditoetyl,  a red 
oolour develops (10). 

f 
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Acotylmethylcurbinol  mi -i diucetyl have been used  as  ohc'ilcnl 
indicators of microbiological quality in many  fruit producto. 
Fields (5)  reporte it  na a valuable indicator in evaluating 
quality of apple juice,  and  liolck and Fields (13) have shown 
tint it  nloo can be used as   an index of quality  in appi* 
jolly.    It is nlso reported  that it has a potential  for uoe 
ao an indicator of microbiological quality in orange juice 
(11).    One disadvantage oí Vojjoa Prockauer reaction as qua- 
lity indicator is that noma   rot3 have been found to  contain 
little or no acotylt.othylcar-binol uhi le orange  Juice from 
organoleptically s o and ornn^uii lias boen found to give a pu- 
nitive reaction (6,2).    Bacterial  flora, level  of oxygen 
and typo  of cr-j?bohydr.,fo fi-uoc-.it n;iy also influence  the 
results  ('/)• 

The method described by Fields (^) involves large samples 
and a soniowhat complicated distillation technique.     For 
routine industrial quality control, a fuchsin-SOp test for 
detecting spoilage (lì?) should be considered« 

3.2 Determination of ethyl alchhol 

Ethyl alcohol is a by-product of many bactériet  yeasts and 
moulds.    Determination of the alcohol formed osa be) used as 
an indication of microbiological quality. 

Remarks 

Hill and Fields (12) have tried this principle  for evaluation 
of the quality of apple juice.    Here, a good correlation be- 
tween % rot (determined by weight) and amount of enhyl alcohol 
formed vas demonstrated.    The major disadvantage of the method 
is the low boiling point of  ethyl aloohol (7).     Also, alcohol 
formed in the raw material,  very easily oan be lost during 
processing.    Moreover, most techniques for estimating small 
amounts of ethyl aloohol require a rather complicated distil- 
lation procedure. 



i.3     Putorciir.:itirr. :¡t_ voi riti le   .- n I  no;i-volatllo   aoi-lg 

Principie 

In fruit and ve stabler.,   succinic,  l«ctic,  ncetic «-¡nd 
formic Jidda ¡wo formed  on  a result of r.icrobial bio- 
r;ynth<>.-ÌB.     tíor;idOBf   gnlaeVoronio  acid nay  bo   Vtjviyñ   rs 
a bre*J:down product of  pectin.    In j rincipl^,   "h-x-rfoio, 
nil   the no  i.eids can bo  uned  as indicators  of  nie.; obi al 
uurJLity. 

Harris (9) has shown that  tbo  increase in ^.-ílnctnro.-iio 
acid in apples is duo to r,-,l.- ctumnar.e of  microbial 
origin.    In rotten fini it ho  found the amount of  galactu- 
ronic acid to be about  20 tiros hi (JUT th.-ji in  sound 
fruit,    hüll» (16)  sußgented galncburonie  ecid  as an in- 
dex of quality in strawberry juico.    ¿Succinic,   acetic, 
fonaic and lactic acids have  ail be on conp idered as 
choraieal indicators of  quality in different  fruit and 
voga tabi« products (7).     In t ort carea, however,  coi re- 
latioa with microbial  quality ia not yet entablished. 
The possibility of losing eome or all of the volatile 
acids during processing also limits their potentini as 
Chemical indicatore of microbial quality. 
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1.    Introduction 
Proper hy^nic conditions are an aboolute requirement for 
producing food of    a eo-d quality.    At every ntafco of pro- 
duction,  nectary steps «nuot bo taken to prevent out^owth 
of nlcroor6M».i.«B8 and ßPoilaGe and the hygienic conditions 
will have to be controlled by means of  adequato crnl suit .ble 
method...    In no,t caaes,   a visual inspection is inefficient 
to «vacuate the hygienic conditions    The inspector needs 
•one extra tools for his wo«.    He needs methods to detect 
the microorganisms eyo cannot see.    Recently,  several methods 
have been announced for this purpose,  and noverai authors have 

been reviewing this subject (12, 13. l'S  ?6)- 

In the following, a short survey of the moot applicable methods 
for sanitation control in the food industries will be surveyed. 

2.    foe swab-r|n»a technique 

21     üae of coif ton swabs. 
Prlnaiple 
A Lurface of knovm size is carefully rubbed with a stenle 
cotton swab, previously moistened in sterile water.    The 
tip of the swab is then aseptically placed in a tube con- 
taining a Bterile diluent, the tube is viCorously shaken 
and the rinse fluid is plated with an appropriate cultore 

mediae« 

Remarks 
îTmany countries this technique is today widely used for 
estimating surface contamination.    It has, however,  some 
disadvantages.    Experience shows that it is a poor corre- 
lation between the microbiological contamination present 
and that recovered by this method. (11).   Moreover, two 
cheats will not use the swab in exactly the same way 
with respect to speed and pressure, and this will influ- 

enee the results. 



ò  . '.   •-."   ,,'i;,o   í.vvlinrct   a ncti.-il   otoncU with  a  oqu-.ro de- ign 
of ^ i.o. a ri v.o  is conmonly uoed.     Standard Methods for tho  Exa- 
irmlion of Dairy Products (1)  rucgocto uoing tho sono  ovab on 

5 nrcas  of 8  nqunro inchoa each. 

l'or t surfaces hove R rather unoven distribution of bacteria. 
Therefore,  it han hern euccested to rub off 10 di ff oren t  areno 
of 10 cri2 e.-'ch, using different cv/abs (17).     ^Q bactoria re- 
moved vould then bo transferred to  the curfoco  of n rigid  ngnr 
riant by wiping tho exponed sides  of tho swab directly onto 
the agar.    After incubction,  the  slants would bo Grouped oc- 
ccrvlins to the numbers of colonies fonaod, and the average 
i.U'.bcr of coloniestith it3 standard deviation would be deter- 
: ined by   -lol'ing the distribution on n special probability 

?.2    Use of culciuia alginate  nwaba 
Principle, 
PVJUUB composed of calcium alginate wool will dissolve in dis- 
tilled water or in Binger solution.    The nicroorganisras en- 
trapped on the swab will thus be freed end the rinse fluid may 
be plated as previously described. 

Reuarks 
When first deEcribed (18), this nethod was said to give hicher 
recovery than by using cotton swabs.    Other investigators  (3»5) 
have not been able to confirm this findings.     There are also 
results chov.'ing that the alginate may be inhibitory to cone 
niciooiganif.ns  (27). 

rho  cv/cb methods have other incorveniences.    With respect to 
speed and pressure two people will not use tho swab in exactly 
the same way.    To eliminate this weakness, Reuter (23) has de- 
veloped a cort of trigger consisting of a cylinder with a piston 
connected to a spring.    A pieoe of alginate wool is placed under 
tho piston.    By delivering the piston, the wool is brought in 
contact with the sampling surface at a constant pressure.    Using 
this technique, Coretti  ()1) recovered 85# of a known bacterial 
population on metal surfaces. 



I      3.        Wnno   try,ta 

I Principio 
An 6ioa of lrnovm sizo io ii...->cracd in a sterile  iluid uhich 
ia then agitated either r..anunlly or mechanically.     To de- 
tect tho  riicroorjjanicnn%  tho fluid ia plated v/ith an app; op- 
riate culturo nodium, 
Rotnorkq 
The method may, \/ithin Units,  bo applied for une on lar^o 

I or stationary curfacos only.    Tor sanitation control in 
food induotry, therefore,  it 3 a of minor importance.    Sore 
invorli^atoro havo  corn>;--rod this method with a direct .surface 
U'^cr pinto method,   i-iiA found it  to mivo rather him,h vut not 
BO edcurato  recovery 3 o .su 11; o \2).    Gl; rk (9»1G) haa developed 
a rinne  cquipr.cnt by vhich tho  rlrre  fluid ia collected in 
Cíñenos,   whereupon plating in dono cut of the&o ^laa.ses, 

< 

Different n^t'.ods aro preponed   to -void the rather laborious 
1 traditional dilution  _ nd plating technique.    Adjusted r.copps 
i 
I may be unod to pinte exact quantities on colid media,  or the 
I rinse fluid nay be membrane - filtered (3»15)»    On heavily 

infected surfaces,  oven direct nicroucopic examination may be 
carried out (8). 

4.       Anafc pont net rothods 
4,1    Contact plato méthode 

Principle 
Microbial contai dnntion on c rf¡icos nay bo demonstrated 
in oitu by a direct surf;ico o^ar plate method (DSAP) 
described by An^elotti et  al  (2,5),    A storile  agar medium 
ia poured on the eurface area to bo sampled and left to 
solidify, the a&ar slab being protected from additional 
contamination by a suitable steri le cover.    Upon inouba- 
tiont   the ooloniea at the  acar contact arsas are counted, 

RemarkB 
In food industries, most surfaces for examination are 
fixed and difficult to incubate  at proper temperatures. 
Application of   the method is,  therefore, somev/hat United. 
Moreover, tho method can only be applied for use on plain 
surfaces.    A Modification has been described v/here a 
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jiicco of idruro is placed In n Tetri dinh, endo out on ooch 
nide, no that the solidified agar may be moved out of tho 
dich by handling the gauge ends.    After being exposed to tho 
surface  of examination,  the agar is broucht bück into tho 
di:h for ii cub.ition and examination (24).    In another tech- 
nique  (»I)   tho agar is poured into plastic bais,  tho bags 
i oiJcd ¿aid the agar allowed to solidify.    When snap ling,  the 
bu.j in cut  open in one corner and the agar exposed to the con- 
taminated  curface. 

^•2    Tho ,'..,rr  rvyrinfie method 
Principio 

An open-ended cyrinjjo io filled with agar, which is exposed to 
the saapling surface by procaine the piston«    Tho contaminated 
a^ar curfneo io then pressed a little more forward and an a^or 
elico of about 1 cm thickness is cut off«    The new agar section 
is acain exponed to the sampling surface and the procedure is 
repeated«    The acor dices are collected in Petri dishes for 
incubation and examination. 
Remarks. 
The nothod,  originally described by LiiBky (cited by Walther 
(29)) is a precursor to the agar sausage method.    It is '. dis- 
advantageous because of the need for a series of syringes which 
r.okes practical Eonitation control somewhat complicated end ex- 
pensive. 

4.3    The ar.ar sausar.e method 

Agar is filled into artificial casings to make agar sausages. 
These are sterilized and the agar is allowed to solidify«    When 
used, the end of the sausage is cut off with a storila scalpel, 
the agar extracted from the casing by slight pressure, and the 
exposed agar pressed against the surface to be sampled«    A thin 
slice, 0.25-0.50 ca, is cut off and transferred to a Petri dish 
wMch is then incubated«    Bacterial colonies on the  surface of 
the agar slant are counted« 
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Brrarkft 
l'ho a^ar source i.otliod \.'nn originally dovoloped .rad described 
by ton Cate   (7).    In tho lnr.t Ö-10 years tho nethod ho3 had a 
widespread replication.    In ¡Scandinavia it is used for routine 

.•• mitnry impectionn  in slaughterhouses and in noat proc-ür.' n,j 
pl.-ntn (19,   P0t 30)   and Dutch rnforoncco nX3  also reporting its 
ur.pfulncr.a  (<^P2).     A;,ar r.our.a£on containing selectivo b ctcrirl 
culture rorfin (iif.c Confceyn substrato,  plate count aaor. T.'.ai^i'ol 
salt a;,ar,   r.bcur.ud r.r.ltoco  .-,';ur)   cao now cos'ere i ally 

availablo  ('0* 

The awnb prog euro 1 othod 
Principle 
A piece of cloth is  stretched on a cylinder which ia wetted and 
the reí; pon rolled over tho nr'.pling surfnee.    The contaminated 
cloth is thereafter rolled over the  cux.fr-ce of a suitablo a¿,ar 
nodiuu and the a[,.'ir  iiuuV-.tjcl ar.d examined. 

&£&& 
'ilie swab pressure method hns not given more reliable results than 
the different contnet plato Tiothodo previously mentioned.    Groeno 
(16) who doBCriboa  the nethod io nevertheless of the opinion that 
it should bs recommended for control of e mit a ti en in hospitals 
and institutions of  1; i ni lar >inds. 

Tho "sticky tape" T ..thod 

Apiece  of  ßtio!:y  tr-po  io pressed urainct   oho  oaT.plinc naterial 
whereafter the tape  io tranr.forred to a suitable a^ar substrate 

for incubation and examination* 

Henaxl'Ji 
This technique is proppood for doi*niatolocical exar.dnations (28). 
Comparisons of this method tnd alginate swab and a^jar üausa^e 
method have shown good correlations "betveen "sticky tape" and 
a0ar sausage cothocln,  \:hilo tho Divinato svub tochniquo c^v0 a 
comparatively tauch higher recovory count. (22). 



4.6 Tha  filter paner ccffrrt 

Rrlnclplf 

A nonbrrne  filter or an ordinary filter paper i« 
ox; ->5cd to  a contaminated nur face,  Wheroaftar the 
filtr-r  i a  transformed   to  a ruUnble   diluoat  for 
plr   in'- v-it h -m nj-pro-ri  '• c culture  reiiu". 

RoEnrka 

When first oov loi-d,  thio aethod wen intendad 
for countin.- nicroor-aaiecs on meat  curfuoes (25), 
Besides,  it  is nt>.t;ed  that it would  airo be a auit- 
oble T"thod   for r-.-mitntion control  of different 
equipnent  in the  food induntrlen.    However,  ai auca 
it has not yet had any ßlgnificant lrtjmrtaiiot)« 
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íiilkVKX Gif' KK'iiIODÜ IX)H  Da'flüu'.II.'A'ilGii  Oif" W/.YI..Í ACi'IVI'ix 
IN FOOD 

1. Introduction 

The water activity (AW) represents one of tho nain 
faotora determining the decree of microbiological 
activity in food. Each microorganism has its par- 
ticular Av.'-linita for growth, and by chan^in^ the 
Aw, the food can be preserved or made more pori en- 
able (4). A cufficient low Aw will effective 
preserve tho food irrespective of fnctora liko pH 
and temperature. According to Norwegian official 
regulations a food is considered perishable if its 
Aw is above 0,90, and U.S. Food aiid Dru¡¿ Admlnistra- 

f       tion exclude from the definition "low acid food" any 
product with a Aw of 0.85 or lora (l). 

i 
•      It is, therefore, of ereut importance to be able to 
f      measure the Aw in food. Several net hods for auch mea- 

surements are described (7)» including determination 
of vapour pressure in vacuum and air, determination of 
osmotic pressure and measuring depression of freezing 

f      point or rising of point of boiling. For practical pur- 
1      poses measurements of vapour pressure is most convenient. 

A short survey of different methods will be given. 

2. Isopeistio équilibrâtion method (Landrooh & Proctor) 

A When two samples with different vapour pressure are placed 
!      in ft closed system, vapour is distilled from one sample 
I      and oondensed on the other until equilibrium. In this 
«      method loss oq&ain in weight in a series of samples are 

registered when placed in a closed systria over sulphuric 
moid solutions with known Aw (3)« When applying this 
principle the samples must all have the same weight, the 
same humidity and the same surface area. 
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Rc-.rrks 

Durine nany years  thin uno the r.ost conaon method for Aw 
r.eacurements in food.    It needs only simple equipmont and 
cive results after about ?0 hours of equilibration.    How- 
ever,   it is ruthor laborious  and not very convenient for 
reatino analysi» of ßcries of samples«    It roqulres a cam- 
ple natorial of at least POO fiaras j^ tAe  sample oust be 
homogenized n3 to  give portions with equal weit^ht, humidity 

and r.irfnco urea. 

When calculât ine the roeulto,   a crapulo8* interpolation me- 
thod ia counonly used.    By this raouna very exact unuwera can 
bo interpolated.     Tho accuracy of the method is, however, 
dependent on how  accurato ono can regulate  the Aw of tho 
sulphurio acid aolution.    Experiments (9) indicate that  it 
is very difficult  to rntiblish atable and accurate relative 
huuiditiea at hi|;h lévelo and that e qu i librati on methods are 
not well suited for Aw above 0.95»    Th« results from research 
on the graphical interpolation method show that this method 
gives accurate and reproducible results only when Aw is below 
0.90,    Host foodstuffs have a water activity above this limit. 

Filter strip hvr.roocopic method (Kvaale t Dalhoff) 

PriaÇJPlt solution 
A saturated aquous ybf a salt will,  at a Kiven temperature, 
uaintain a constant huridity within a olosed space.    Uy proper 
selection of salts a humidity range from Aw • 0*20 to Aw • 
0.99 can be covered.      In this method, strips of filter paper 
are impregnated with a series of salts.    The papers are left 

together with the sample in a olosed space for a preset 
period of time.    After this exposure the state of the test- 
strips (whether v/et or dry) is used as an direct indication 
of the Aw of the sample (2)« 

Remark« 

The method is simple to carry out, it is inexpensive, reprodu- 
cible and sufficient accurate for routine Aw me amir ement s in 
food (- 0.01).    Its simplicity is convenient for large  scale 
experiments and industrial quality control and it is not 



(knti'uctlve  to the   nnr.plo. 

Chancos froa dry to wot state is usually easy to observo. 
Prccuutiona ohould be taken, howevor,  not to uno  nalts vìi ich 
are able to crystallize with different  amount of wator of 
cryotiillisntion.    In »ven canos the filter titilp r-iy coat in 
a mixture of ¡;;?lt crystals und tho test bocctnea uncertr in. 
Originally this ircthod was developed  for Au noorrarout nt  in 
iho region A\: 0.90 - 1.00.    Selection of other r.altn will 

i   l:o  it   toc:vible to  uce  the aune   teclininuo   at fi'v hu:<idity 
intorv.-il  and to cover the Aw eerie fron 0.20 to 1.00 (,?)• 

.   4.    Mcchn ile  llyrronulvic Method (Rodol & Loi nt nor) 
f 
* Principle 

Meohanio hygrometers «.re inBtrun  nts which nech;tnic resistor 
diaenaioaal changes in natural  nr.d/or  nynthetic materials caused 

I by chanc«» in hu-nidity.     Hiidcl fit Lüiatnor (8) have developed 
I a principle whore a biietallio thermometer end a mechanic hy- 
I cometer i« fitted inside the lid of a metal box cavine apnee 
i to about 100 grama of swanlen.     After incubation until equilib- 
I riua, the Aw of the  caspie is diroctly read from a ecale in the 
| lid«    A oorrection table makes it pooeible to perform ueaEiue- 
) menti in the range of 17-25°0. 

Remarks) 

I The method ia convenient for x^outine tnensrureccnts.    The 
equipment needed is rathor inexpeneive.    The rae a nur ementa are 
easy to perform and experienced operatore are not needed. 
l'ore mor accurate laboratory analysis  the irnjthod haa sone in- 
oonveniefieee (10),    Reproducible recuits are not obtainable 
with aav# then two decimals and calibration of the instrument 
is somewhat difficult to perform.    It ia mentioned (8) that 
a calibration every month would be aufficient.    Experience 
has shown, however,  that this is not enough rjid that one 
calibration every week may be needed (10). 

In spate of Buoh deficiencies,  the instrument r.ny be a .;o0(i 
investment for industrial quality control. 
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5. Eloctricnl H^r,>nrtric Ilothod  (oina Ko,ul-hvrroBCOPo) 

Principle 
Electrical hygrometers are hydrometers which dcpond for 
thoir action on the changea in electrical parameters of 
certain substances accompanying variations in relative 
humidity.    A typical aenoor has a lithium    chloride hy- 
groscopic film coating a bifilar-wound, noble-metal 
resintanco element (6).    An instrument for measuring 
of Aw in food according to  this principle has been 

tfe-vdopod. 

6. 

Rem irk s 

The lnstiTJT-.cnt in (¿uection is Swiss made and marketed 
under the name Sina Equi-hygrosoope.    The price U about 

us $ 5000. 

Noruegien teutin« of this equipment has not given result 
In accoicn nee with the statement« given by its producers 
(10).    The instrument is very sensitive to small chances 
in temperature in the air around the sample*    *his Is 
critical because a 1°C chance in temperature gives a 5# 
change in relative humidity.    Th« equilibration takes 4 
hours which liiaits its capacity to a few samples per day. 
According to the same tests, reproducible results ars not 
obtainable with Aw of more than two decimals« 

Daw Point Measuring Method 
Principle.. 
Dew point is the temperature at which the partial pressure 
of water in a gas is equal to the saturated vapour pres- 
sure of water.    A further releas« of molature into tb« 
space, or a decrease of temperature, would «ans« conden- 
sation, or "daw" to for«.    The dew point of a gas i« thus 
a measure of the moisture in the gas in terms of th« 
partial pressure of the water vapour. 
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Roiaerkg 
Kor meaeurenenta of Aw in food this principle vnn of  1 ittlo 
inportanoe until in 19/2 Küdel and Loi¡;tncr developed a upo- 
clal test chamber for an American equipnent  (Dew Point Hytjro- 
i.ter Model Ö80,  produced by EG & £ International,  Inc.). 

The Eeasuxenont» with this equipnent ere corpai nUvely accu- 
ruto  and reproducible but this method nlso rhov.'s  n few inccn- 
vnnienoes.    Of gre ato at importance is to bo able to read accu- 
rato tempri atures as voll aa the tont eh¡ Jiber temperature au 
the dew point teaperature.    On the present availpble equipment, 
the  reale  for the daw point thci  oi.-.oter is to suall and narrow ; 
exact ro idiurjn.     The Capacity of Uva equipment  Ì3 liidted. 
.'ovtholt  (5) hne, hov/cver,   mirtee ted n rodificetion vhich al- 
lows coverai oaiaplco to be exatiinod at a tine. 

For roneurch purpoaos, whore an sccuiucy of three rVcimals in 
Aw-neasuremonta are required,  thiB ccthod seena to bo the best 

one (10). 

# 
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i:h íVKÍ QÌT JiIMrH0D3 tOR  DKTKiÜilN AVION OF FAT III ¿OLID x'OODS 

1.    Introduotton 
Various mothods for the determination of fat in nolid 
foods are reported in the literature.    The different 
techniques comprise gravimetrie, volumetric ond methods 
based on changes in physical properties duo to presence 
of fat in a selected solvent.    In most laboratories the 
fat content in a food sample is determined gravi ictricnl- 
ly according to   Sbxhlet method.    The Association of Offi- 
cial Agricultural Chemists states tliis method as official 
for determination of crude fat in meat,  fish,cereal foods. 
Cacao toan and its product and grain and stock feeds (2), 

Although this method is accepted as a reliable reference 
method, it is rather complicated and time comu-iing.    From 
a routine control point of view this is of great importance, 
and for suoh purposes several more rapid and simple methods 
have been developed,    Most of such methods ha\?, however, 
strict limitations for use,  and the choice of nethod should 
in each case depend upon the grade of accuracy required as 
well as of the personnel and equipnent that could be made 
available.    In the following a short survey of suitable 
méthode for determing fat in solid foods vdll bo given. 

2.    Qravitetrio Methods 

2,1    "ífltfflfl "f**"^ 

A food sample is accurately waighed and then dried in 
an air oven at 100°C,    The dried sample is placed in a 
Soxhlet apparatus, extracted with petroleum or ethyl 
ether, whereafter the solvent is distilled off, the 



2.2 

:    .-¡lr^   S vìva  at  100°C  to  con:;t;int  weight   mid   thon weighed. 
oi„    ,liffnwti/«n   in   vrM r-V>f   i   itfon    1:hf>   n"mlTlt    of    fnt   ÍJ1   thC 

i.rr.ount   of  foocir.tuff   analyzed. 

Romrks 
A¿, o filler i.ontioned, tliio nothod io genorally accepted as 
a religio reference method for the determination in foods. 
It han,  1owovcr,  a fow inconveniences.    It is rathor time 
consu!'.inVJ:     tho nredyins oí   sample takes from 6 to 12 hours 
and for r.ojt foods  tho extinction will require  about 12 

hours. 

The solvents that are used are extremely volatile and in- 

f launch le ;md it Ì3 enoential that all joints of the appa- 

ratus are ns ti^ht as possible, and a good fume hood is re- 

quired for the extraction and evaporation process« 

Several factors detemine tho completeness of extraction, 

and the period of extraction depends upon them. Slnoe the 

conditions of extraction for the most part cannot be defi- 

nitely ascertained, the period of extraction is usually 

left to the discretion of the analyst (8), The method, 

therefore, requires skilled and experienced laboratory 

personnel« 

Ultra-X-deternination of fat 

Principle 
A special instrument, Ultramat  (3) is developed for de- 
termination of moi sture, fat,   ash and protein in solid 
foods.    For fat determination a sanple is placed on a in- 
built balance under an infrared lamp and dried to constant 
weight.    The dry material is then extracted with carbon- 
tetra-chloride,  and tho solvent is decanted off.    This 
process is repeated five tines whereafter the residual 
is weiched.    The difference in weight between original 
sample  and last weighing cives the fat content of the 
sanple.    By the use of a quick-ashing equipment, values 
for ash and for protein (by subtraction) can be obtained. 



Ron ir Va 
TllO   üöthod   in   .Icvclo.ri   in   'îcr-.-.riy   rr:d   in   nt   prrr^nt   widely 
unod nn a rapid routine not hod in  tho  quality control  of r.cat 
and neat  products.     Although  sovrani   voi'.:or9 have  dc-onr.trated 
good corv.la1.ion between rt-üültn  fi on  thin method  find  Soxhlct 
method  (4,5)   it is not yet  recognised  ao an official  i:.othod 
of  food analycic.    It is  a rapid method, urually the dryinc 
to conctant weicht talen  about 15-^>  r iintoo.    The technique 
io  alno et entire mech unioni   and  dr,< r>  not  re qui r o highly ex- 
perienced operators.     D» cauce of  these conveniences,  tho 
method io especially «uited for in plant quality control 
purposes,   firat of  all for tho determination of moisture 

but  also for fat,  nr,h  and  protein. 

2.3 Gravimetric determination of  fat in neat mixtures 

Principle 
Animal fat has a lower specific cavity than that of puro 

meat« The exact volume of a mixturo of fat and neat of a 

known weight will be an indicator of the fat content of the 

sample» This volum9 can bo measured by eatimating the head 

space over the sample when placed in a closed container of 

constant volume. In this method the head-space is filled 

with water and the weight of tho water i a taken as nn estimate 

of the fat content of the sample. 

Remarks 
Comminuted meat products aro generally manufactured by chop- 

ping and grinding various batches of meat trinuiings. It la 

not easy to estimate the fat content of each batch. Therefore, 

it may be difficult to arrive at tho right fat content in the 

finished produot. This method, developed at the Danish Meat 

Research Institute (9) is, above all, intended as a rapid, 

rough method for analysis of batches of meat trimmings. 

The equipment needed for the analysis conciate of a balance 

(up to 50 kgs.), a vacuum pump and a rigid container (20-50 l) 

supplied with a mechanism for air tight closure and a lid with 

a tap. The fat content is determined without previous mincing 

or homogenizing and the sample can go unspoiled back to its 

original lot after the examination.  Diagrams are given eh ovini; 

the relationship between specifif rravitv md fnt m«*»«* (^ 
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ïuO   r,r,lo   ir; dL^-ted  with   t.ulphuric   acid  in   n bu ty- 
re • oil x-,   i:.o   fat   L3   DC'iv.rnLod   ;Jid   volui.'ctiically i.oa- 

', i, at typeu  oí   butyruncters can be uucd  l'or 
•;.:,iun in yol id  foodr.     ¿he  procoàuro luid 
,u  of   results  will,   however,   vary   iiocoidin^ly. 

i;uivd. 

fut  dett- 
ino   ro; .1 i 

Ken., '•'ra 
iliis del.'     .Luv..ion la roco^nizod  as a standard method 
for  .-11     i   'B of dairy product«  (2,10)  and  special bu- 
ty-rc • t   - 5  >i v:: b; i n  developed  for cheoi^o,  nilk und 
orer.n.     A*- :;U-J   to et^er  irc^vxtr,,  (.ood rouultn are  re- 
ported  fiom analybis  of moat  and  r.oat producto (12). 
Ono   LX'Cat   t.-(3v?'.'.t;i¿:o u:,iri¿   this   method is that  aeries of 
r.wiplon  can be  ex :;iined   at   the   cacio timo.     The method is, 
therefore,  particularly  ruitable  for in plant procoou con- 

trol. 

It is,  however,  not fully eatiof actory for producta con- 
taining corn-Is luid  ripióos.     Such products require  a long 
acid diuo-jtion wlich often fciven a dark fat column,  diffi- 

cult to  road on the scale. 

3.2 Modified  3abcock Tothod 
Principle 
Tho sample is digested with a reagent prepared by mixing 
enurl volumes of CH^OOOH end HíCIO^, whereupon the fat is 
vo lune tri cally monsured in a I'aley-tvpe Babcock choose 

bottle. 
Remarks 
The Association of Official Acricul turai Chemists etatoB 
this method us official for fat determination in fish, 
applicable to raw, canned and frozen fish (2).    The me- 
thod ia very similar to the Gerber Method, having its 
advantages end inconveniences.     The Babcock cheese bottlea 
aie, howüvor, not a3 easily available and as practical 
in use as are the butyrometera used in the Gerber Method. 
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'* •    ^ ti.od o bnrod on ch-uvo In phyrlcal  properties 
4.1 Changes  in refracting iudex in a nolvent 

Principi». 
When the  fot contninint; food oonple is disolved in 
a miitüble solvent,  the refractive index is procrec- 
r.tvoly reduce1.    The fut may be extracted from the 
r.ar.ple "by hooting with the  solvent before neacurinß 
the refractive index« 
RenarksC 
According to this principle, methods Lovo been deve- 
loped for estimating the oil content of a variety of 
oil bearing needs and fruits (8).    A lot of solvents 
have boon proposed for such determinations,  of which 
Hnlovax oil ( «i- monochlorona^htnlcne) is found very 
mitable  (13) |the accuracy of the method depends on 
tho accuracy with which the product and the oil is 
moücured out and the i.ecurucy ;dth which the refractive 
index is read.    Usually tho rerults are in c°od agree- 
ment with those obtained by the ether extraction me- 
thods»    The method is more rapid  than most other methods 
and for this reason is now widely UBed in induGtrial 
control  laboratories.    TableB or charts for conversion 
of refractóme ter readings to fat contents are available 
for avocado oil, olive oil, coconut oil, sesame oil and 
soyabean oil    (8). 

4.2 Chanfles in specific gravity in a solvent 
Principie), 
Total fat can be taeacured from change in specific 
gravity of a suitable solvent.     Both carbon totra- 

| chloride  (7),  dichlorobenzene (6)  and triclorethylene 
I (11) have been proposed as such solvent.    In the FOSS- 

LET modification the sample is extracted with tetra- 
chlorethylene  and specific gravity is measured by a 
thermostatically controlled electronic device with 
digital read-out.    The reading is contorted direct 
into oil or fat per cent usine a conversion chart (l) 
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The  accuracy of  this mothod is limited by the  availability 
of the Boivent,   in^oinplcte extraction,   ruvd by the magnitudo 
of the decídase in specific gravity  on solution of fat which 
io dcterriir ori by difference between  specific gravity of Doi- 
vent  and f;,t and nature  of solution.     The producers of FOSS- 
LLT claim  n  f-.titfidnrd deviation - 0.?1% from Soxhlot Method 
in the ran  o of lv-\^£ fat.    The determination ìB rapid,  al- 
lowing 8-10 testa per hour (l).    Total cost for necessary 
equipment   (includine bnlnnce with - 0.I9 nccuracy, waste 
container  and wantc bin)  is acountin^ to about S£ 20,(XX)» 
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; .    Introduction 
In r;ay food3   texUire is a prinnry  criterion for consainers 
.coptancc,  and   t1 -• re is a noeti  of  i.^thods  for masurinc food 

io tare.    Gvnso'v   ...'3ser.ur.ents -  oi'co^oloptic lesto - may 
provide the evaluations closer.t  to  that used of the consumer, 
luit such T-thods vili flwnyn lu..o   tho wakr.oos of beine depend- 
ent upon i:illir.,.vr-!:j  .-uni  attitude   of  "he  tortor.    They may  fclno 
be very CX

T
 -'"ir-i vc   to  r in -in  roui ino   tert¿ 

Thero is, thcr   rore,   a ncod for objretivo methods of  accurate 
and reproducible  texture noncurencnta,   and a largo number of 
incU'u.-'Mitü live  been developed  for  such purposes (7i  9»  15)« 
The instilments  either me asure  the   force required to  cut,   to 
co -pre BO f to  rhcar,   or the total work of compression or pulling 
the test materinl  apnrt.    A purvey of the different methods will 

here bo ^iven. 

?.     Shear press mtV?ds 
Principle 
The consistency of  a product is measured by first compressing 
and then she axing t\e sauple.    This application of combined force 
stimulates the  action of hur^ji te-:Vn while chewinc. 

Equipuent. 
Instruments a3 the   tenderoueter  (8),  the maturoneter (11),  and 
the Kramer shear press (6) work on this principle. 

Procedure 
a.    The tenderoueter. 

The {¿rid ase'--cbly of the tenderoueter stimulates jaw aotion 
in that  the  lower and the upner sets of ^rids ere hinged 
together.     In contrast to nouth parts, here tho lower set 
remains stationary while the upper grids rotate from the 
common hin^e. The sample - placed between the tflo sets 
of çrids -  is f '-rst compressed and then sheared with parts 
of the raterial extruded ahead of the rotating [jrids.    Power 
is provided by means of an electric motor and a hydraulic 
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íVi.teru    Tho forco   rorjuired to nhoar  ilio na- -lo in  ;;).o\rn. \>j 

n pointor synchronized with counter v/ci^hts. 

h.    Tho maturonoter 
A crouP oî 25 rodn  travels through the nana of Baralo until  l.^oy 
proco through i/.atchinc holes in the bottom of tho Cjliiidxic 1 
cup.    Powor is implied by band through tho  rotation of a hv.a lo 
and Qcajca with forco down the cylinder,  to  tho bottou of v.-hich 
ohe rods are attached.    Porco required is inolc-itr-d on a 1^ Or;ai- 
lle geuf.e which to  attached to tLe top  of tho cylinder. 

c.    Tin Krqnor nhoer prosa 
Vhe baaio uni$ hora consists of a hydruulio orive  nyctea for 
roving of a piston at any predetermined rate of travel»     Pouer 
is obtained frou a gear- punp driven by  on electric r.otor.    I'ea- 
riromcnts of force  io provided by the  conpresBion of a proving 
ring dynamometer,   and different rings  aro available capable of 
providing ranges from a maximum of 100 pound o for relatively 
soft materials to  GOOO pounds for hard products. 

I       Renark8 
The tenderonieter io widely used all over tho world (5»  12) to 

'•-\       nensure raw pea quality.    It ìB precisious and gives a hiiji cor- 
!       relation vdth alcohol-insolublo  solido of the processed product. 
J       In many countries,  at present, the price for peas tc farxiors ia 

1       calculated according to the tenderonieter value at the monent of 
harvesting (12) .the naturoaoter is also developed for ne a curing 
the maturity in peafl Its use, however, has been limited to 

Australia (10) and to South Africa (13). 

The shear press is  a more multipurpoBe instrument.    It has been 
I       applied to tho measurement of texture of a variety of producta 

(14). 

Penetration method» 

The pressure required to cause a plunger to penetrate into a 
material is used as a measure of texture,  and apocini penetro- 
meters are constructed for auch measurements. 
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4. 

A con.ploto penetrometer  na delivered   from Sr minor & Kunco  KG, 

DLi'llil)    CuULi Ì :it.i!    Ox : 

1.    lYnetronetor  ¡t-md coz .í lining:   p< notroi.n ter table,   brookot 
nupporc,   indicator osBembly. 

?,    Penetration / ..pn.• tu s conprinüißi   penetrntor,   plunger, lo id 

weichts. 

Proccduro 
The pcnotrr.tor io  odjuottd on  top of  tho na pio surface,   the 
switch clock io v;onnd up  nnd  bl.e  lever released.     By this pro- 
cedure  two operationa will lo  controllodi 
1. Tho poneLrntor will drop freely  for the present period of 

tiu6| nnd 
2. at tho end of penetration time there v/ill bo  en autonntio 

stop of the dropping notion. 

As a conerai  rale,   tho  celected penetrntor shall bo allowed to 
penetrate into the  orple under  specified tect condition« and 
over a specified period of tine.    Tho penetration depth ia read 
in tenth of  a r.illimeter from a craduated indicator dial (1). 

Renar lea 
Penetrometers  nxo widely ur,ed for the dotormination of   fruit 
mattrity (4).    A specially designed Ridgelimeter has been deve- 
loped to measure the fimness or "sag" of a Jelly (2).     Using a 
fonatila with specified proportiona of ingrédients,  this method 
ia used to de temine the effect of pectin (peotin grade).   The 
"sag" ia then converted to grade strength of the pectin by re- 
ference to  a graph calibrated  against  the apparatus. 

HíSTROH - tae a sure menta 

Principle 
The Instron apparatus for food  textural neaoureccnts is an integ- 
rated teat system thut can bo adapted to shear press,  compression 
or penetration functions.    By sensitive electronic force measuring 
and selectable testing speeds it can perform all oomnon food 

texture tests. 



Unfortunately ti .o Iníitro.n Model lüPG which tho Center in 
j.ui\¿í»!uoeil for textile  tacitine Cfuinot bo uced as a cor.; reL- 

• ioa ti ci dno oxco;it by tho uno of Byccinl co:.-pre e e i on e . /J 

which ¿re not cuitablo  for food testine.     Inntron Lii.itcd 
;ocoi:ic:xìn o crociti «odol (Inntron 1140)  for food toctin;. 
Vhio Ì3 n co: ..roooion michino supplied with llrnror Choar 
Celi, Un,7U.:;; V.vlor Probo,  con,rcor.lon  Anvils,  BüCI: ì'oc- 
truoion Coli uid Uornor Bratrler Ment Uioar.    '¿'ho resulto 
aro  reco:.xifd on a built-in syn „bronoucly driven ice i dor. 
Co~:¿>arod with other testa, Iiictron i;iveo the uior.t occurutc 
und reproducible results«    TLo incorporation of electronic 
load tci&liic with otrrin tfti ;e load ix*lls  rllowa forcoo 
oc cura-latí  throughout «arillo information to   >'«    r.ccurotcly 
cenoed.    '.¿ho recorder &\-cc c. cor.plctc plot of c;>ccir.en 
behaviour rathor then a tinelo ¡.euk value. 

In  food reno arch Inntron uen: .«: me ut a uie i e codili zed as 
a reference W      ^. for ov.'ilv.;'iin < f textrure nnd today 
rost food rocearch Institutes aro equipped with thio in- 
otrunent.  (5) 
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5. Joslyn. H.A. i  1970.    Methods in food  Analysis 2nd M., 
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Cuiv-i.-iry  of Tf r} rjc 1  R    ort 

ality Control for   the  Hod'rn A RQCQI nended Pro,,ran of In Ilnnt  Quality Contro. 
OonnorvoB and Agricultural Induatrios.  Dan>ircufv 

At  the request of the Union  of Food Induntrica  a  cc".;>rrV<   rivo 
¡Honran of quality control for the production of various conned food 
producta hoa bren prepared by the  Export.    The i ronron  cor; ri pot; rc- 
cor.ucndiitlona  for control of raw riatoritiln, production  fct<:pa find fi- 
nal products  f>nd »dro guidelines  for a proper control   in the produc- 
tion of empty  ennn.    The lattor protraci includes technical  cpçcKi- 
cotiona  and quality control of tinplates, npecif icutions  r.vA control 
of can laquers,  opacifications and  control of can lid   linings ;md a 
recommended Bystera for routine control of can soari3« 

To perform this program,   a  specitl Manual of Laboratory Methods 
for Quality Control in the Gerinn Canning induntry lifts been prepared. 
The manual gives cuitable methods  for determination of drained weicht, 
enzyme activity, pH, total acidity,  coluble solids,   total  solids, 
molature in dry products, salt eontent and GO.,.    Kocoranendations are 
alBO given for incubation tests,  vacuum neasurcnpnls  in cana, micros- 
copic examination of can contonts,   sanitation conU-ol,   organoleptic 
ccutrol of food product« and  for  con+rol of tinplaten,   can laquera, 

can lining compounds and can neamn. 

Recommended types of foras for reporting the control results are 

also illustrated. 

Through Production Manager and General Director  of the IRDC, 
the recommended procrum is prenentcd to tho Union of   Food Industries 
and it is attached in extenBO to  the Mid Term Report  fron the Expert. 
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1.    Introduction 

ïh-   food  indurtrles  in Syria ore   ameliorating a wide  variety 
of  raw  naUTiln,   mich  as  fruit  and vcEc tabica. Dent,  milk, 
nucrir,   olir,  CTO .In,   etc.     Numerous methods  of analysis have 
been iro;or.od for tho  evaluation of quality in those  raw 

materials,   in its rrocenaine  and ^ «"   final  food Products' 
Sor.e of  th-:-.e • e'hMn have been adopted by national  and inter- 
national  asnt ci ntlonr.  an official reference methods.    Othera 
nay   serve   P.s c^.cnrUnt  routino  r.cthods where  the  official 
methods  are  Mo  lino  connuninc,   too complicated or too expen- 

sive to  run. 

In the   followinc rcco:anendationa are given for a seriea of 
unofficial methods ofi food analysis suitable for use at the 
Industrial Research  . nd Development Center.    In each oaae re- 
ference  is r.iven to   an official recommended method.     In case« 
where numerous official  and unofficial methoda exist apecial 
surveys have boon prepared to clarify the cituation.    Theae 

surveys are appended to this report. 

Here recommendations  are given for sonerai methods of food 
analysis and for special methoda for analysis of meat and meat 
products, fruit and vegetablea foods and for the canning of 
food products.    A bibliography ia attached compriaing references 

to control methods in the da' ry industry, the oil and fat 
industry, the augur industry and in the cereal induatry. 



?-•    G r nomi Ilo th od a. 

2,1 Microbiological methods 

Generally, the nothodo and procedures listed in Recor.nendcd 

Methods Tor tho Microbiological Examination of Foodc (l) 

ore recommended for use at the Center. Equipment io or- 

dered to be able to perform mont of the techniques Men- 

tioned in this book. 

Attention should be paid to Survey of Methods for the 

Enumeration of Merc organi ens (15) prepared by the Expert. 

Of the ne uethods it ie, at the present stage, recommended 

to apply only smear counts and dilution methods. If in 

future, however, tho Center would deal with routine analysis 

of wator, equipment should be ordered for r.ombrane filter 

counts» 

For sanitation control, a series of methods are developed 

(8), of which tho Agar Sausage Method for Saltation Control, 

listed in Manual of Laboratory Methods for Quality Control 

in the Syrian Canning Industries (11) is recommended at the 

present stage. For special purposes, however, many of the 

other methods ticntioned in the survey should be considered. 

2.2 Chemical methods 

As a general rule, methods listed in references 2, 3, 5 and 

15 should be chosen. Thofse are official recognized methods 

and should be used as reference in evaluating food standard 

r.nd for other official use. However, for routine purposes, 

several rapid, inexpensive and convenient methods are 

available« Some of these are given a detailed description 

in references 11 and 12. 

For moisture determination drying methods are recommended 

as methods of reference. For routine examination the 

Ultra-X determination should be chosen. Equipment for this 

method (Ultramat, Aust & Hackmann No. 429105) is ordered 

through UNIDO, and a detailed method description is ßiven 

in reference (12). 



TLe Hirat ta  Institute  has nowly bought  equipment for molature 

determination according  to the method of Karl Fischer (6). 

Efforts should bo talen to get coopprative experience in ucinß 

this equipment. 

Determination of water  activity in foods is of great importance. 

A survey of moth odo for such determination has been prepared by 

the Export   (9).    i\>r routine purposes the Filter Strip Hydroscopic 

Method (1?)  is reco-mended.    For more accurate determinations the 

Dew Point li" a surina; Method mentioned in the survey (9) chould be 

applied.       At the cio:.ont, however,  the Center should give  mich an 

investant   a  rather low priority« 

Ai-.h iii r.ort  cor.iir.cnly  determined accordine to muffle furnace 

TÛ atin,;   .f.'hids.    However, with the Ultramât the residue after 

-oi^ture determination can be treated for routine ash determina- 

tions (1?).     Accessories  Tor performing such teste are ordered 

Oiii'i  i*uu    UÀ,J- l'*-'« 

Determination of protein is reoomaended as quoted by Pearson (15)» 

an official method also knovm aa Hacro-Kjeldahl Method.    Protein 

can olso bo dot. ID Lue d by subtraction after measuring moisture, 

fat and ar,h by   'he blt.ra-x method  (12).    This is a convenient and 

j'ai id method  and rhcald he  applied where not  eo  accurate  results 

arc  required. 

A       -cial      uvey ir, ¡.ado  ov-r aethode  for lot determinations in 

:..ij.i.d food  a.vdt.cln  (1C).    resides the  connon known and official 

..or ,ni;<-d     i t'.td <.r  Sohlet  (?),   i.uny  now and nore convenient 

-, v.  .,!'•   • r „•   '<.,.hip r!.     With   the  bltm-X equipment,   a  fat 

«xtrictin       y ho th. ,e   after drying  to  constant  weight  (12)   and a 

•tcí:ial  r t   i ;a< nt  in  dry-loped  (irOC-Lî.T)  for rapid determinations 

¡n    -...lid      T.   •   ctn   ()0).      -ai'i  eq.ji^.ent   roei.n  v„7-y  well   nuited  for 

,;,-:.,._;   :.; .«  f-il ci.V. . .• t   In oil   :   -edn,   ar d  the Syrian oil  pro- 

.r.iw;  irhn'r-   :'   •. 1 •'.   lo  !d-v. n   an  e, ; oi I .a.i ty  to becor.o   acquaint <a 

vlth  thin   '•• -ui        at. 
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Do termina ti onci chloride (aalt)  should either bo according to 
a mercuric nitrate titration method (16),  a silver nitrato 
titration method (4) or- to a Potentiometrie riothod officially 
rococnized by Ä.O.A.C.  (2).    Attention should also be paid to 
a rapid riothod using a special patented titrator nethod, 
listed in the Ilanual of Supplementary Methods (12).    At the 
moment, however,  the vendor of the device  (Anos Co.) Elkhart, 
Indiana, USA)  is on the Arab boycott list. 

The most common preservatives in food,   sorbic acid  rjid benzoic 
acid should be determined according to methods ßiven in the 
Ilanual of Supplementary Methods (12).    References for these 
methods aa*o eiven by Welcher (17) and by A.O.A.C.   (2). 

2.3    Other nethods 
To complete and to assess the microbiological nnd chemical 
methois of analysis, a sensory  evaluation of food quality is 
often applied,     A sensory judgement - or organoleptic control - 
io a direct reflection of the consumers acceptance of a product 
and,  therefore,  of great importance to the food industry.    A 
brief review of methods for organoleptic control of food products 
is given in Manual of Laboratory llethods for Quality Control in 
the Syrian Canning Industry  (il).    Of these methods the Triangle 
Test is recommended aa a convenient ani  reliable test for 
evaluating differences in quality between food samples. 

Food texture may be tested by sensory methods but also by ucin$ 
different instrumenta specially designed for Living objective 
reproducible indications of the consistency of a food sanple. 
A survey of such methods íB prep¿ircd by the Expert and appended 
to this report  (14).    Iff in the futuro,   tho Center v/ill be 
dealing with problems concerning food texture, the Instron 11^0 
is recommended purchased.    Unfo.r to nattily,  the Inotron loP.S 
purchased for textile testing cannot be u.sod for food testing. 
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3.     Srf cinl methods  for meat and meat products 
J.I    Microbiological methods 

American Public Health Association gives special re- 
commendations for the microbiological examination of 
neat and neat producta (l).    These  should be followed. 
Berddes,  attention should be paid to the chapter "Heat 
and Heat Producto" in the Survey of Laboratory Methods 
for Detecting Spoilage in Food and Food Products (7) 
prepared by the Expert.    Of these methods the Filter 
Strip Rer.azurin Method for Detecting Spoilage is re- 
commended as  a rapid method of estimating microbiological 
quality in neat and meat products.     The method is described 
in the Hamuil of Supplementary Methods (12). 

3.2    Chemical methods 
Determination of nitrite in meat and meat products is 
described by A.O.A.O.  (2).    Besides a method using nitrin 
(2-nminobenzalphenylhydraaon)  should be given consideration. 
The method is described in detail in the Manual of Sup- 

plementary Methods (12). 

In chopped and cround neat product a fat determination 
according to  a modified Gerber Method is recommended as 
a rapid and  convenient technique.    The method is dis- 
cussed in the  survey over methods for fat determinations 
(.10)  end is eiven in detail in the Manual (12).    For in 
plant control of fat in meat mixtures,  attention should also 
be given to   a non destructive gravimetric method developed 
at the Danish Heat Research Instituto mentioned in the 
survey (10).     The amount of free fatty acids in meat fat 
gives en indication of its grade of rancidity.    According 
to official methods, freo fatty acids are determined by 
potassium or sodium hydroxide titration (2).    The rancidity 
in animal fat can also be determined according to a rapid 
method described in the Manual of Supplementary Methods. 
(12).    'Ais  is a convenient method when time is short and 
laboratory  facilities are limited.     It should supplementi 
and not replace  the oliicial recognized methods. 
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4.     Special mothods for fruit and vo^.etablo  products 

4.1   Microbiological methods 
Here,  the methods listed by ATaerican Publich Health 
Association (1) should,  first of all,  be supplemented 
by the Howard Mould Test.    This is  a method described 
and officially recognized by A.O.A.O.   (2).    Equipment 
for performing this test is ordered  throueJi ma DO.    An 
this method needs an experienced technician to give 
reliable  results, measurements should be taken so that 
trainine in use of the Howard mould  cell will be included 
in the  fellowship programme of Mrs.   Abeer Khaznadar. 

For routine examinations of the microbiological quality 
of tomatoes for processine, the Fucnsin-BOj test described 
in the Manual of Supplementary Methods (12) is recommended. 

4.2 Chemical methods 
Determination* of S0g should be according to the prin- 
ciple of Monier Williams, recommended by A.O.A.O.  (2). 
However,   as this is a time-consuming and rather compli- 
cated method, a simpler technique is proposed for routine 
control purposes.    The method is described in control 
in the  (   - - Manual of Laboratory Methods for Quality 
Control  in the Syrian Canning Industries (11). 

The enzyme activity in blanched vegetables should bo 
checked by determinine the amounts  of ca" alase     or 
peroxidase present.     A rapid method for the detection 
of peroxidase activity is i;iven in Mr.nual of Laboratory 
Methods  for Quality Control in the   Syrian Canning Indus- 
tries  (11), while more accurate methods for both catalano 
and peroxidase are detailed by A.0.AoC.  (2).    The rapid 
method  is recommended  for industrial process control 
and tho  two other methods for determination of  enzywe 
activity v/hero a high fjrade of accuracy is required. 

In addition to the methods already mentioned,   tho Hr.nunl 
of Supplementary Methods of Food Analysis (12)   contains a 
few methods recommended in more  special fields  of fruit 
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and ve^ctable processing»    Gravimotrio detenaination of maturity 
(vegetables for freezing or canning),  determination of lye 
solution strength (lye peeling of vegetables )  and a touch string 
teat for canned green or wax beans«    Methods for determination of 
pectic substances are also given, 

5. Speci ni methods in food canning 

In Manual  of Laboratory Methods for Quality Control in the Syrian 
Cnnning Industries (11),   various meth< Is for process and product 
control in food canning  are outlined.    Recommended procedures are 
given for incubation teste, vacuum measurements in cans, micros- 
copic examination of can contents,   and control of tinplates,   can 
lacquers,  lid lining compounds and can seams. 

For use at tho Industrial Research and Development Center, 
equipment for calculation and control of the effect of sterilize- 
tion (F -value) ia canning has been ordered.    (Ellab Automatio 
P -value computer with accessories).     A detailed method for 
using this equipment is given in the Manual of Supplementary 
Methods (12).    However,  practioal running of the instrument cus- 
tomarily requires some instructions,   and it is recommended that 
Mrs, Abeer Khaznadar during her fellowship should be made familiar 
with the  operating of the ï^value  computer. 
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LiUI-FLIJlLJJTARÏ LAJJOliATORY METHODS OF FOOD 
ANALYÜI3 t'Olì USE AT THE INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH 
AND DSWJiOHlENT CENTER.  DAMASCUS  

Content 

- Ultra-X determination of moisture, fat,  ash and protoin. 
- Tho filter atrip hydroscopic method for deteraination of 

water activity In food 
- Determination of NaOl using Qunntab chloride filtrator 
- Doteruination of sorbió acid in food. 

Determination of benzoic acid in food. 
- The filter strip rezazurin method for detecting ¡spoilage in 

meat and neat products. 
- Determination of nitrite v;ith "llitrin" 
- The Gerber method for fat determination in meat and meat 

producta 
- Determination of rancidity in animal fat. 
- The Fuchsin-S02    teat for detecting spoilaco in fruitn. 
- Gravimetric determination of maturity in vegetable s 
- Determination of peeling lye solution strencth 
- Touch ntrins toot for canned jreen or v;ax beans 
- Determination of pectio substances in food 
- Methods of determining the effect of sterilization. 
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Principio. 
A quick analyse  instruct consisting of an infra-red lamp 
with built-in timer and a potentiometer is applied for de- 
termination of  nocture.    Upon extraction with carbon tetra- 
chloride, the  same  instrunent is used to estimate the content 
of  fat.    By use  of a quick ashing equipment the amount of ash 
nay bo determined and in meat the  content of protein is obtained 

by subtraction of moisture,  fat and ash. 

Equipment 
Ultra-X analyzing  ecale with accessorio s 
Quick Ashing apparatus with accessories 
Sieve and Aluriinium container for extraction of fat 
Reagents:    Carbon-tetrachloride 

Y?% solution of macnosium acetate. 

Procedure. , 
A sample of approximately 100 g is taken and mixed thoroughly. 
2.5 g are »eighed on the scales so that the indicator arrive» 
exactly at the 0 point.    Necessary measuring temperature (voltage) 

and time are sot and the infra-red lamp is switched on.    The 
moisture content may be read off directly after drying to constant 
veirjht.    This weicht is referred to as the  first reading    The 
wciching pan is removed from tho scale and some carbon tetra- 
chloride is poured over the dry sample.    After an extraction, 
of two minutes the  liquid is sieved into the  aluminium container. 
Accordine to  the  character of the naterial,  the extraction proce- 
dure should bo repeated three to five times.    The pan is then 
afsain placed under the limp and subjected to heat until the 
pointer on tho  scale does not  alter its position.    The value 

now read is referred to as the  second re a jinn« 
Ashing is performed by transferring the  sample to the quarta shell 
of the Quick ashing apparatus,  pouring 1 ml of the magnesium aoetat. 
solution over it  and starting the apparatus.    This process usually 
takes 5 to 10 minutes.    The remaining sample is again weighed and 

this valuo is referred to as the third reading. 
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Interpretation of resulti 
1st reading     •    % total water contents 
2nd reading     •   % total water + fat content 
Jrd reading     •    % total water, fat and protein content 

2nd reading     -    1st reading • % fat content 
3rd reading     -    2nd reading - % protein 
100?» - 2nd reading - f» fat free dry substance 
10056 - Jrd reading • ft minerals  (ash) 

Unter added to a neat product nay be calculated as follows: 
% protein x 4- • % fciven water content 
% total v/ater - % given water - ft added water 
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THF '.'ILTL'H iU'iÜP »vr.uor.cfìPlO METHOD FOR 

1.  Introduction, 
ïhe water activity (Aw) represents one of the main 

factors in determinine possibilities for microbial 

crowth. To predict the stability of a food, it is, 

therefore, of tsreat importance to be able to measure 
the Aw of thnt food. The following method was first 

iubliuhcd in 1963 (Kvaale, 0. & Dalhoff, E.I 1963- 
Determination of the Equilibrium Relative Humidity in 

Food. Fd. Technol lfc 151) and has later undergone 

snail modifications. 

In principle, the method maV:os it possible to read the 
value of an equilibrium relative humidity by means of 

dry/vet changes in filter strips impregnated with dif- 

ferent chemical salts. 

2.  Chemicals 
pw fN0 ) The salt should be of pro 
**  ^W03;2 analysis quality and salti 
KHO» containing water of crystal- 
«ofi? lisation should not be used. 
i5a^i2 Such water can be removed 
ZnS04 by heating the chemical up 
KC1 to 300°C before use. 

KBr 

NaCl 
NaN02 

3.  Production of filter strips 
Each of the salts is transferred to a saturated solution, 

usine distilled water, and strips of filter paper (Scheacher 

& Schull No. ^89, 2L Weissband or oimilary quality) are 
dipped in these solutions. After being exposed to the che- 

micals, the strips are allowed to dry in an atmosphere 

of »096 relative humidity or less. Strips not intended for 

immediate use, should bo kept in a desiccator. 
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*•••  Proco duro 

The food sample is placed in a plastic pctri dish.  A 

sories of test strips (one of each salt) of about 1x2 

cm ni7,0 aro taped to the inner oide of the lid of the 

pctri dinh, 

The sample should be biß enough to fill tho dish alnoot 

completely. It is, however, very important that there 

is no contaot betv/cen sample and test strips when the 

lid is placed on the dish. An unhomo^enous sample should 

preferably bo cut in su,ill pieces or be ninced before 

tostine. 

The lid and dish oro sealed with 2-3 turna of plastic 

tape as to cet an air tight container.  The sample is thon 

placed at 20°C and recuits are read after 20 hours of in- 

cubation. 

5. 

6. 

ggcults 

The results nay easily be read without opening the air- 

tight Petri dish. Usually a visual examination is suf- 

ficient to judge whether the test strips are vet or dry. 

By knowing tho Aw by which each paper changes from dry to 

wot, one gets a direct indication of tho Aw of the sample. 

According to tho procedure proscribed, the different salts 

will have the following values: 

Aw if wet 

>0.75 
>0.79 
>0.82 
>0.85 
>0.87 
>0.90 
>0.92 
>0.95 
>0.98 

NaN0o 
NaCl¿ 

KOI 
ZnGOj. 
BaCi; 

Pb ^(N03)2 
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Principio. 
Qiu.ninb chloride   titrator io  a patented dovico   for i.¡oni;urinf" 

.-•It dir< ctly  in nquoui   bolutions or in diluted nquouu c xtr icto 

of  rulidn in  IAO   run(;e  O.OJ* -  20.0% KuCl. 

7ho  filtrat or conninta  of a  thin,  chemically  inort plastic 

t;t rip.    Ler.inatud within the  atrip is H capillary column ira- 

ri elated with  làlv^r dichi oiaatej  a Beale  ifl ruperimpopod  on 

the  capillary col im.     Wim the device io placed  in nn aqueous 

6 ilt  soluti on,  c ;.rill?iT7  notion cnunes  tho   fluid to riao  th-t)U|,h 

the colin.n of silver dichronate ahowing as a colour change. 

Quantab liyti chloride titrator  fro« Ames Oo., Elkhart,  Indiana, 

USA 

Procedure 
A representative vcirjhed or measured  Banplo  (10 g or 10 til)  is 

obtained by mixing, grinding or blending nolid or semi »olid 

products thorouchly before performing dilution end extraction. 

Aquous smples Vnovm to contain between 0.0J# - 20 MaCl may be 

measured directly.    For dilution and extrae tic« th« •«aple is 

mixed with 90 nl boiling water,  stirred rigorously fo:   JO seoonds 

and,  after 1 rimite,  atirring  for another JO seconds to obtain s 

good extiiction of rnlt fj-cn the enripie into th« sjlution.    The 

mixture ia then filtered and is ready for measuring. 

The Qunntab  t-iir.:lor is placc-d  in tho  aolution to he tested and 

the  solution ie allowed to suturato  tho capillary coluta« completely 

With a hot ßolution this usuully token «bout  10 minutes or lene. 

Results should be read JO seconds or more  after a complete satura- 

tion of column. 

Interpretation of requit«. 
Th« readings should b« recorded to the nearest one-half divi aio« 

on the numbered seal« at th« tip of the whit« eolem* «mange, amd 

Is oonverted to p«r oent salt by using a oallbratlom table given 

together with the Quant ab tit»ator (MB I laoh p reductio« lot bas 

a special calibration table).     If diluted,  the velue should be 

multiplied with the dilution factor (ten) to obtain th« salt «onteu 
of the sample. 
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'ita« corbie ocid ia dictllled aftor beine liberated by uà  in ; of 
• ulphuric ocld and nu;j\Ohl\m oulphnte.    'i'ho dietille^e  io tconored 
rrcinat hydrochloric ncid in «n obooibonce  c¡ ^ctrophotouotftr ,-it ?63/-ü 

» ff aj^ntg 

1 K    hydrochloric acid 
O,Ol O hydrochloric neid 
r* so4   x 7 H20 
0,05 M rulphuric eeid r <lutlon 

Gorbio msid  tt  t.dr d aolution [.icjr.rti by «¡inolving 50 »c sorbió 
noid  In a  100 ri  vol.     1 ile   :l«í.-   c-.n1 . lntr*j P5 ni  otî.r.nol  nnd dilutt 
to voluto with dirtilled wn'.er.       Lech i.l  c   !,t   Inn 0,5 n¿ of ooiblc r.cid. 

JecVn.-.n i)B-o Í LV-î'pcctrophotoinotor with (¿uaxt« colls itiid hydrogen 
diftChnr&e  lasap. 

In • »«ero lijeldnhl flask ?00 g Kb^>% * 71U0 end 200 »1 of 0,05 M 
aulphurle oc id ere i< Med to • es^ple containing between 0.50 to 2.00 a¿ 
of corbie acid.    Iba nixtura ia distilled on a kjeldahl distillotlon 
rack until about 95 oil of distillate hava been collactad In a 100 ol 
voltateti le  flask. 

The dletillute ia acidified with 1.00 ul  of  1 « \ydiocl.loi lo ncid 
and diluted to volur* with distil Wd w ter.    The uVooi bunco of the dio- 
tlllata le determined against 0,01 ñ hv U >ehlorio t-cid nt ? 3 «a.    The 
abeorbence of a e oc, tumble bltir.V » ..• ;lc v>ith<ut added corbie acid le 
determined and then eubatr«ct» d  i rota   d í,..I\ «titee of the annale.    n* 
nioro^rane of aoiblo tcid ere dtttu i..li.fd by  inference  to etundnrd ca"P. 
Standard eurve le prepnred urn followai     Xi.to a iwriee of 100 rl lini KB 
oootainln« 1,00 ul of 1« h¿da »c'luric icld, 0 1.0 ^.0-3.0-4.0 nnd 5,0.   ni 
ef sorti« scii standard solution are i lotted,   und It  ia diluted to 
ToiVJB* vita distillad water.     *bt»orb» t.ce  ia cV toral ned   and  plotted 
•gslftSt SJierotraaa of aortic  t-ctd <m onil». .ry  ^ n-h [-¡er. 

welcher, F.J.  (1906) i»ti.-w!nrd r.t»,oda of Cíe  leal Analysis, 
ßlvth ad.,  Vol.   5, V«n K  »itrund í.altthold Co.,  Hew York,n.Ill 



DKP Lì OPINAT I ON OF  BENZOIC ACID OR  SODIUM BOKZOATK IN FOOD 

Principle 

There are two official recognized Methods for the determination 
of benzoic acid,  a titrimetric method and a spectrophotometry nethod« 

The  titrimetric method involves extraction of the benzoic acid 
from the  food,  cocvprBion to benzoic  acid,  extraction of ths  latter 
with chlorofoi-m,  evaporation of the  solvent and titration of the  sold 
with a base.    Presence of vanillin interferes with this determination. 

In the spectrophotometry method prepared solutions of ben to i O 
acid is determined in a Beckman Model DU Spectrophotometer or equivalent, 
between 265 end 260 •       . (the Beckman DB-GT at the Center Is exoelient 
for this purpose)  the  apectrophotos>£tti:o method cannot be used on 
solid products and Is limited to catchup and other tomato products,  Jasa, 
jellies  and other liquid products« 

*•    f^Hyïfifl fftthrt 
Bestents 
0,0$ I     VaOI 
10£ laOB-solution 
CHOI- (Chloroform) 
»•01 
Sat,  solution of leOl 
HCl  (1 •  )) 
Ethanol (neutral to Phenolphthalein) 
nilk of lime (i pert of powder recenti/ slaked (0a(0H)8 sussnnded 

lv.  J parte ly» 



rocoduro 
1»       150 g of nixed or en**1«** oanple ie  trnr aferrad to a 5O0 ni voluto 

flank, HuCl io ¡jdúed to  saturation und  the fixture is r.nde ale; lire 
(to elk.  renotion on litraua pnper) with 10$ KnOH or with nilk of 
lieo.    The  oitnple it thon diluted to nark with nnturnted linCl- 
aolutlon. 

,\      ATter frequent shaking during e 2 hrs o to nain?.-; period,  the 00:.; lo 
is filtered,  0 100-or POO-nl aliquot of the filtrate ie tr&nr,feri-*-d 
into a eopurntor,  neutralized with HCl (1 • 3) end 5 ^1 of ti io 
acid ore added in excena, 

5,      The acidified solution is extracted   ouceeoelvely with 70,  i?0, M3 rjid 
50 ml of CUCI.,      To avoid enulsion«,  rotary notion ie advised when 

shaking durine extraction. 
4.      The combined Cl'Cl.    extractions «re   transferred to a porcelain dich 

end evaporated et room temperature under e current of dry eir# 

%      The residue of bensole acid le dried overnicht in e H^So^ 
desiccator and dissolved in 30-^0 nl ethanol neutral to Phenolphtha- 

lein. 
6«      10 ml of UJH ere added to the eolution and tittotion with 0,05 K 

KaOH follow«* 

tattrprtUUm* 9i rtwHf 
1 ml 0,05 I   WeOB - 0,0072 g enhydroue N »bon to ote. 

A.O.A.O.  (l*£)t    Officia Kethod» of An lviie, p. <*>0 

Reagente 

ßet, seUtleei of a%01 
Ltber 
HCl (1 • 1000) 
,\% M^Ott 
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l'i "iCr.lure 

i.      io », 10 », of a nlxcd or giound oanple aio  treno ferrod to a separator 
and diluted to 200 VLX with saturated solution of KnCl.     Colution 
is nada definitola ocid to litmus with KCl and well nixed« 

?. .lie prepared solution ia extracted with successive 70, 5>0, 40 cuid 
JO r.l por'ionn of other during intense shaking to en nur o convicto 
extraction. 

3.      Hix'.ur3 iü drained and n que ou a pli.ino di oc arded, whereafter the 
conbined ethor-extroctione are weohed with $09 40 and JO nl 
portions of HCl (1 + 1000) and HCl washings diecarded.     If 
no purification ie required, this step ie otdtted. 

4«      The ether solution le extracted with 50« 40, 30 and 20 ul portions 
0.1/* I.H^OC and the ether is discarded«    The combined NH^OU- 
extrcctioas are neutralised with HCl and 1 ni acid is added in 
exceca« 

5«      The acidified solution is extraoted with 70, 50, 40 and 30 si 
ether and combined ether-extractions are diluted to 200 »1 with 
ether« 

6«      Absorbanee is determined on t:ii    solution in well stopped ouVette 
in a Beoknon UY spectrophotoi.   ' ,r at predetermined wave lengths 
and with predetermined standard curves«    Cono« of bensoio acid 
is determined froa standard curve after corrections for dilutions. 

Acid x 1*18 • Na-bensoate« 

Beference;      A.O.A.O«  (1%5)  i Offioial Methods of Analysis,  p« 450 



1.    Principi^ 

In principle  the method is aimilar to the methylene blue 
reduction mothod for determining the microbiological  and 
pierde quality of milk.    Here tLe blue coloured reo.aurin 
is used to measure the  amount of reducing ensyncs of micro- 
biological origin in a civen sample.    Ronn-urin la reduced 
to the red coloured re.onuiin and further to the   colourless 
-hytaorecorufin.    The speed of thin reaction is  a ne.^ure- 
»ent of the amount of bacteria present.    A rapid change in 
colour indicate8 . Udl bacterlal load ^ a b3d ^ 

while   a slow change proves a Good quality. 

2*    ChoPic^a and equip^n^ 

Tablets of resasurin (British Drug House) 
Plastic bags (polythene) 

Filter paper (Schleicher & Schull Ho.  569,  Blau Band, 
or « similar quality) 

'•    yrepqrinp; test papPT^ 

4 tableta of resasurin are diseolved in 100 ni dictiJled 
water.    The filter paper is dipped in this solution and 
then allowed to dry in a dark roon.     Uhen dry,  the paper 
1. cut into test-strips of about 1x2c» and pR<*ed in 
light-tight aluminium foil wrapping..    Hanoling or  the 
papers should be carried out with absolute clean fibers 
or with pincers, otherwise rod fincer prints aio uoet 
likely to appear. 

4. 

* checkins freah neat a sample of about 1 kilo should be 
<*«m, taken a. to represent a Good average of the lot to 
ìHI •«mined. The whol. sample ±. piaced in a plastl(J 
«4 the bag i. .enipulated a. to mix its content as well 

^.T?^*"" ^"^ •**•« f0r ^»*  on. ninute, 
the distribution of bacteria on the meat i, anticipated to 



lo  cvon,   nini  the   te üt  may bo  Carried  out. 

3 iv!-.;izurin test-atri; a  oro dipped in dintillod water nnd placed 
i mille the baß in clo?*e  contact with  the meat.     Tho o tripa nhoula 
be handled with pincera  and not with fingers.     After an expooure 
to the i.eat for exactly one minute,   the  strips aro plnced between 
two sheets of plnotic  foilo,  air i a  rqueezed uway  nnd the strips 
¿ j'o ;>!.•.<.->'!  in a dark placo ut about ?0 - ?.2°G.     The neat sample 
is not  a.  inflated mid can £0 back to  the lot ill wan picked from. 

The  teat  ütrip3 are exnnined  for change in colour by start and 
after 10,   30 and 60 ninuten.     î^c  COîOILT chai.je  ehould be given 
following interprets '. i on. 

Innediate  chance      -       not acceptable meat 
Chance in le&a than 10 nir.utea - bad quality 
Chrjice in 1U-J0 minutes - ¡ubotandai'd quality 
OLanro in  JO-^.O minutée - noiTial good quality 
Change after iiore  than 00 minutes - very good quality 

Vacuum pecked neat *nd  meat products should be examined by opening 
the package,  pi .cinc the  teat-strict» on the  mirface of the product 
and expooe  the  atripa  to the sample for exactly on« «dnute.     Inter- 
preto ;ion of results  ¡^tould be a« for  frenh Bent. 

The rethod gives very   i  )¡ id but  GO: OVJ\at  rou;h  romita«    It 
thould bupjlemr nt and i.ot replf.ee the uuunl classical method« 
for counting b^teria  in rarnt and v.er>t producto  es  act forth la 
Kecoauended Methods for  the hi en bio) o;:icnl  UxnrA nation of Food. 
These method« are, however,  rather tine com;umin& und Riva resulta 
alter two days only.    For practical purposes where a rapid anatrar 
is of çreat importance,   *he '« ra:;i in cet3v>d is very convenient. 

The aethod  tmffore  fro:,  tie •;• « ir.accuracy und have the same 
limitations for uee as   the methylene blue reduction teat for milk 
examination.    Different species of bacteria have different reducing 
capacity und their environmental condition will alao influenae the 
results« 



Other reflue*c cubotnncoo prencnt in noet will interforo with 
the roaults.    If npcorbic ecid or other antioxidants aro added 
to the meat, the interpretations of reoults will have to be 
changod* 

A 0.2* aiuoua .solution of resazurin is ßtable when kept cool 
and in a dark place.     The test-stripa,  however,   are  quite un- 
nl.ble rjïd  \;ry r.cnsitive  to' licht, 

Reoulta from this method ohow better con-elation with total 
bacterial count aa measured by microscopic count inr; (live and 
dead bacteria) than with total brct.nrial court  03 -errured by,, 
outcrowth on auitable media  (live bact.eila o.dy).     When inter- 
preting the  reeultn,   thia nhculd be kept in mind. 

6.    Re fere noe 
ßimonnen, J.l.i  1965.     c^  qülck nethoda for thQ qua,Uy control 

of meata.     Proceedings 11th Meeting European Kent Research 
Workers,  Belgrade. 
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D :^ :,1!;AVION OF üIVKITL wr.ii "NITüIII" 

l'rlnclple 
With nitritea, Nitrin (2-urainobenzalphonylhydrazon)    forms 

a violet colour which quickly changes into yellow and dark 

yollow  .shades. 

Equipment 
Bookers 
Ginss cylinders 
Volumetric flask 
Warm viter bath (60°-70°C and ctoan bath) 

Balance 
Reagents,» 

Absolute alcohol 
10% hydrochloric acid 
2Jr» sulphuric acid 

Reagent solution* 
2.09 of Nitrin (Merck naagent grade) is mixed with 4 ml of 
10% U Irochloric acid and 100 ml of absolute alcohol is added. 
The mixture is heated in a warm water bath (60-70°0) to dis- 
solve the Nitrin.    During cooling,  a minute amount of Nitrin 
become3 crystallized from the super-saturated solution.    TL« 
remaining clear solution is used as a reagent.     The reagent has 

to be kept in a dark bottle. 

Procedure 
Extraction of samples is done as described by A.O.A.C.  (Í )« 
5 C of finely comtninutcd and thoroughly mixed sample is weighed 
into a 50 ml beaker.    Approximately 40 ral nitrite-free HgO 
heated to 80°C is added and mixed thoroughly with a glass rod 
to break up all lumps and transferred to a 500 ml volumetto 
flask.    The beaker and rod aie washed thoroughly with successive 
portions of the hot HgO,  adding all washings to the  flask. 
Enough water is added to bring the volume to about JOO ml,  ths 
flask is then transferred to a steam bath for 2 hours and occa- 
sionally shaken.     5 ml of saturated HgClg solution is added 
and ths mixture cooled to room temperature, filled up to ths 
mark witb nitrite-free HgO and mixed again.    The whole mixturs 

is then filtered. 
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50 ni of tho liquid conplc, JO ml of 25% sulphuric ocid and 20 : 1 

of abnolute alcohol aro measured into a suitable flask or cylin- 

der. The contente ore well shaken and 1 ml of Kitrin reagent so- 

lution is addod to the mixture» In the presence of nitrite a 

more or lena intensely coloured violet ring foras when the reagent 

is added« After subséquent shaking the liquid assumes an intenrc 

violet-red colour, which within a few minutes changes from red- 

brown and brown to yellow and sometimes dark yellow. 

Interpx^tation of resulta 

If the nitrite concentration is hi^h, tho violet colour appears 

only in the upper layor, Bince by blinking, the reaction mixture 

bocones yellow immediately. Extracts having hif^h nitrite con- 

centrations are cuitable for colorimetrie analysis when diluted 

10 or 20 times. In this case, 50 ml of the diluted extract is 

used for colorimetrie analysis at 520^'in 

References 

1. Assoc . of Official Agricultural Chemistst 1965. Official 

Methods of Analysis.  10th Ed., Washington. D.O., p. J4-7 

2. Pfeiffer, H.i 1948. O-aiiinobenzalphenylhydrazon, ein 

spezifisches Reagenz auf salpetrige Säure und deren Salze. 

Z. Lebenamittolunters.  vi.-Forsch, 88, 287. 

Rapid Method usinff Nitric 

A piece of sample of about 5 cm thickness is placed on a sheet 

of white paper. A filter paper wetted in distilled water is then 

pressed to the sample sui face with a spatula. After 1 minute 

exposure 2 drops of 10% Bulphurio acid and 2 drops of Ilitrin 

reagent solution are placed on the filt. j  paper.  A violet 

colour shows presen^ 0f nitrite in the sample. The colour 

intensity gives an indication of the quantity of nitrite present. 

A point Afclet colour would indicate about 15 p.p.m. nitrite. 
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THE Gì:\invi IffiriiOD FÜR FAT DLTüKNINATION IN HEAT 
AND HEAT PHPDUCTS 

Principle * 

The sample ia digested with sulphuric acid in a butyrometer, 

the fat is separated and volumctrically measured. For all 

kinds of daiiy products this technique ia recognised as stan- 

dard methods and special butyronotera are developed for cheese, 

cream and milk. In principle, all types of butyrometere can 

bo used ~or fat ¿otoroination in meat and meat ppoduota. The 

procedure and reading of results will, however, vary according- 

Equipment 

Gerber centrifuge 

Butyrometers 

Water bath 

Analytical balance 

Gerber amyl alcohol 

Gerber sulphuric acid 

Procedure 

*• Wibh Tiiik butrvrosotera, 

2 g of sample ere weighed into the butyrometer whereupon 10 

nl Gerber sulphuric acid (a.q. 1.820 - 1,825) and 1 al 

Gerber amyl alcohol are added. Hot water (70-80°C) ia 

added to bring the level up to a point Just below the ria. 

The butyrometer is shaken vigorously and placed in a water 

bath at 68°0 for about 5-7 minutes, whereupon it is oentrl- 

fuged in a balanced Gerber centrifuge at full speed for 3-4 

minutes. She tube:- ia returned to the water bath for about 

2 minutes and the fat voluza ia then read. 

2« With cheese butyrometere 

3 g of sample are weighed into the beaker of a van Gulllk 

butyrometer and 15 ml Gerber sulphuric acid are added through 

the thin end of the tube. This mixture ia placed in a water 

bath at about 65°0 for about 50 minutée until all particlea 

of meot are dissolved. 1 ml of amyl alcohol ia then added 

and then sufficient sulphurio acid to raiae the level of the 

liquid to the mark 35 on the tube. The butyrometer is then 
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inverted about 10 timee and centrifuged for 6 minutes nt 

full speed, wheroupon it ia placed in a water bath at 65°C 
for five minutes. 

Interpretation of renulta 

Using milk butyroraetera the fat content is calculated as 
followsI 

Butyrometer reading x 11.2 - percentage of fnt. 

Üample weight in grammes 

Uain^ Cheoae butyro"ieter3 the perconteo of fat is iond di- 

rectly fron the scale on the tube. 

Reference 

Talbot, A.i 1949. Rapid Estimation of fat in sausages 

and sausage meats. Analyst, ¿4, 46?. 



DjJuJ-JIIKATIOH OF ÍIANCIUITY  Hi AHIKAL ."AT 

Principio 

In the precence of ferroug chloride,  oxidized or rancid fat 

reacts with ojaraoniun thiocyanate to forra a red colour,  the 

intensity of which is proportional to the amount of rancidity. 

In this method,  fat is primarily dicsolved in chloroform 

Many methods exist for detoroining the changes in fat commonly 

referred to as rancidity.    In this method the oxidizing proces- 

ses ¡¿ro Measured only.     The method is convenient and rapid.     It 

should, lie..over,  stipulèrent  and not replace other laboratory 
methods. 

Equipment 

Filter paper (Whatman No. 1 or similar quality) 
Reagents i 

Chloroform,  kept in a dark bottle, well closed. 

Ammonium thiocyanate solution prepared by dissolving 8 g 

ammonium thiocyanate in 100 ml absolute alcohol 

Ferrous chloride solution prepared by dissolving 0.8 g 

barium chloride (BaCl^ ,  2Ho0) in 50 ml distilled 

water to mix with a solution of 1 G ferrous rulphate 

(FeS04 , 7 HgO) dissolved in £0 ml distilled water. 

To the uixture 2 ml of concentrated hydrochlorio acid 

are added, whereafter the solution is cleared by filtar- 

ine .    The solution is kept in a dark bottle, preferably 
refrigerated. 

Procedure 

A sample of fat is slowly temperated to 15° - 20°0. One piece 
of filter paper (1.5 x 4.5 cm sise) is dipped in the chloroform 

and placed on the sample. When the chloroform is evaporated, 

a few drops of the thiocyanate solution are added to the paper, 

and, when evaporated, a few drops of the ferrous chloride solu- 

tion. A blank is made by adding similar quantities of the 

solutions onto a chlorofrm wetted filter paper placed on a clean 
glass slide. 
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Interpretation of resulte 
Rano i dit/ is indicated by a red-brown colour clearly 
different from the colour of the blank.    The final check 
of the two paper should be taken after 10 ninutes. 

Reference 
Norsk Inetitutt for Kbringamiddo If or alenine*   197*. 

Laboratorie - net oder, Kj0tt og kjcttvarer, NINF. Aas 

Norway« 
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HI: -HUI1Í  -  IX)2  TKSr POH ûti^CïIUG ¿MILAGE  III IHU1T8 

Principi^ 

BY microbial  nj nilfàg«    of fruita,  acetyloethylcarMnol la 
f OIT ed.    In this mothod ncety Ime thjrlc orbino 1  (and other 
aliphatic oldehydea)  axa determinad by distillation through 
a filter paper impregnated with a modified üchiff reaçent 
(.:02 - Jtcolourizod leucofuchain).    In the presence of alde- 
hydes,  tr.o rod colour of fuchain ia i< ¡stored. 

Equipaent 
Conical flasks  (100 ml) 

Filter paper (Vhatnan No.  1 or equivalent) 
Pipette (1 al) 
Reagentst 

Basic fuchain 
Ethyl alcohol 
Charcoal 
Na^SOj ,  7 HgO    (or anhydrous) 

0.2 g basio fuchnin are dia solved in 150 ml of ?0J» ethyl 
alcohol and neutralised with 4 g of la^O,,  7 L0 
(or 2 g anhydroua NagSOj) diaaolTad in 100 ml di a til lad 
»atar.    A little charcoal is added and the solution la 
filtered.    The solution should now be almost colourless. 
If not, a few drops of the 80«, solution ara added. 
(N.B.  surplus of £>02    will weaken the recent solution). 
When kept cool and in a dark bottle,  this solution will 
keep for about one week. 

Procedura 

About 5 6 (or 5 nl) of sample ara nixed with 25 ml distilla« 
water in a 100 nl conical flank,  the mouth of which la «orara« 
with a filter paper fastenad with a rubber atriag around the 
neck of the flask. 

With a pipette ono drop of reagent aolution i a placad in tha 



runter oí   the   filt* i   p«¡>rr  and   * he  j¡nci¡.la   \ ¡,  » »   t*  1   to 
ltfcht    büillnß. Ií     th«    ff»I pit     1 r.     «¿»(Jilod,    •    blij.hl     lrf\ 
coloui  devtlop« on the  filter paper. Meatlln« of  r«t,uHa 
: hould b«   Ion* after Unee alnutee of bol I In«,  nnd  a 
blr.nk  (dintílled fcMUr)  ahould  nlwuje be  run # n  a  com, n- 
ileón. 

I tili   rcUttoa of reaulta 
In  ru* tonato«« th're  i»t'a  to bo  n i;eod coi     1..*   nn 
boiwoon organoleptical quality  *«itd oo1->ur «hmußo.     Cor- 
relations with ednobi oloceni,  ereticai  or blochfnioid 
i et.hoda  of det i-ctini1;   Hjolla> »»  h'\a  not   b«   ri   r » '  .> i i pbad . 

Tho aethod Bugr b« nada nor«  eenaitive  by  nlding  tho  «aipl« 
to pepton water ajud  incubai taf at 3/°0 for 4-*> h<   co \ **foi«e 
performing the  tert. 

The method la developed bgr the Ejqpeit and ha« not ¿ret boon 
¡ ablinhod.    Aa to principio «ad background «he  following 
literature may b« quotedt 

1*     AaoooUtloa of Of l loi al Agricultural Chenintei   1%S 
Official Methode of Ansicela,  luth M., A 0 A 0, Va- 
fshlngtott D.O., p.  .?\7# 

2. Field«, H.L.i 196%. Acotjrlaethylearblnol and Uiacutyl n« 
Chemical Indicator« of inicrobioloticnl qu .llty of upple 
juioe,    Fd. ïeohnoi. là,  (B),  il*. 

3. Fearaoa, O.i 196?.    Tho Analyiii« of Food«, ^th Ed, J. 
and A. Churchill, Ltd., London, Pb?. 
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In  -no; t  Cf   «B  ih«   npeoltle   Rr\ttjr  of v«t,<M «al** irier-«".<iii«»a durir* 
t'*   r    ' ,, ii^t prooar,«,   nnrt   la   a   tmliculir   Vaaatnbia   thr   inolilo 

,1,1.1',,   ,.i ..>fl «n aajioanioa  of  ta* rttiuitj aine«.     üfx»«iri« rgi «- 

11>   r  gr  t -  r.niirurad  bjf  wai£|tlng a aiapla  ft rat  in  air  nné  the* 

in   »   1,4  il  of  Vr.own  «¿-«^lt'to  » ï'avilj. 

L i^tíSk '\% 

.»tibnfl«   wupportad  Oft  a   t tand   ni   ihalf 
unal et xu*da of vira ri« t lion 

tiara baakor 

Approxln .• • I7 100 R of *-«npla  ara plaaad la tHe «aaà#% ani walf^wd, 

f1rrt  In »»Ir aqd   ' h»n  in tha trattar filial «ri* «atar af  npaalfla 
r.ravitf •  l,H0 (if nrcorary   »djuatad aj    .««ling  a  l»iil«   aalt) 

«Í if i 

u.«,ru ...«it, -   gtjjÜ ft S» ! fclgWHfll * ""* 

Baaad oa fniaa da tarala« t (otta,   tarntntIra  ataatfwrAa far 
gradea of   Uff »rent y**. taMoa nnj b«  atipulataé. 

Treaalar, I.I. a% all libé. The fraatlag »raaanrattaa af Peata, 

fol. ?, Y*% %tk M., Th« Ari KiMieMr* Oaapanjr Iaa.t tfartj-or*. 
Oonaaotleut. 

J 



*ti«   1>»   P-ilu '.*, .,   I      rUlui#<)   nná   il.- n   tit -    * r4     Uh   n.li 

nM    *   in*  i hr»-    IfM! n}«*tfi   nM  mi   l»> • lc>i .>r. 

' - '1 .. .   l\ 
'    -1      t * *c       1 *i><,       ,1   ,.   .     »...      t,       , 

5     '      1 Î i   *    ! ^ 
s> 1     hlltVtt.« 

»° 1     ^ü ¿**»t • <f    *t»h    !      '©    .t»iH;h'.'% 

'•CO  -1   w|,l* th      '        i   1  ,*   l   m   '       • ., 'ml.. 

I N    ouljtt     le «di 

A  Mr., la  la n        ,4   th«  jp««liB(   Ijra   i»jlâtit     u, lu* •  *<>"> «il 

*<••  i.la-a K »a»   _iri   t»0   ••»pi«  t«  o*^l<>4 ¿».».a ?e   -#.-.n   • »»•aj>a~ 

'«%*!•.     tflih   tft*   bullet   èi|»tl»   10   «1   „U,u,t   i«  t¡ ..n« V , if»4 

**  •   10Q «1  volu« » «ia     tmth  a! i«k   in   tt *Q  M1U4 > i?h «Hatillo* 

t . frl«,f,      ite  il«««,   tu   '<to,>par«4 aj»4   uh«. I a« 

10 «i ol ailu?..d Mr¿to ia ti ^mtrnt   .4 io « ««ou ni r  *•>**« »i 

tlaafc, 90 ai al » i i 11 «*4 * air.  !• »^f.«a  .¿»»i ti.m Du» riit»i>a) 

!•*••  than 9m hj *    i   Jh%   «f   «HÄiatt©   .„»•*,,   '».<  ti\   „J   ,. , i   t,  J   mttt     \m 

ta  r*na%«»4  und  t/>     l   .'I      i litui  w4ir   la   .*Ui„4  «^«.thtr »ft th   f 

é*epa of IfKllctor.     i«h*  »eiyii >*• tue   »h«*a tttr*W4 fr*m l-uroit« 

»It* Ul Mii|it>a41« »uta  .rail il»»   iuilo,n»»r  la «ela*u l««a. 

IfttaJPi^^lnlljp if|   t v   .,) ^ 

*«r Ijr»  aa)lnHnaa .ajM<et..4  to cant fin  mu«  th •   ^t# h/  weight 

af «nuoti« M.4a (»*o< .1 -HUHon U9)   thu ei tctntroUo* la o*l~ 
•uIaU4 aacor4ta« t« rollavi»« fotw.il •• 

•4 •* M»i4 « 40 • »/liter loti« 

^fMUlaH A1.    it dt   ,    v,C1   V.-1      i,t>Mo 
r>»ou4l   l^A,   U¡m   l*a»Uttt of  rratl   ,av1  Ho, l &4aé". Öl»  *»«'1  / 



Jeiat JTAO/VHO Codex Aliraentariua Commis aloni 1968. 
Report on th* 4 th nenaioa of thm Oodex Gotaaitte* on Method a of 

Annidala and Bnapllnn, Berlin, Alinora   60/23, par«. 51. 

y -Lì i • ._ .1  : v . -.r jt>, c/j7¡¡,;> L .. :; c. r/x   , . j , 

1; i! a.lc 

À tnu,,h ¡I   inJ in a :,tiii. , \ hich will rapport  tho voi^t of 2'-/) 
îoi  'j   .i CUîVïO or lo.T^i r v.1   n to.ted in nccordcnco with the px\tc- 
t1 ; o <"i•: e- ibed below.    ^;.J inijs ore rcnovod fro-i indivilurJ. ¡ v>, 
fr.«ton«\l through o clnap a.';?»c>ibly welching 250 Ct  cuid hu&¿; LO ' h- 
tho i-ti-int «uppnrtc the entire woi(Jit.    If tho  rt lnc nuj-;o¿-to ^T 
•••«•i;/ ì.   !   r    ivo féconds or moro,  it io concici« red « touch otiin,;. 

k V.        .,   il rap (with teeth liled of or turned bed') 
or í\.: i-K   ox < rnted olothos pin, with i/ci^t cttnched eo that tho 
er .i   o  >-i  .oi,»bly of weight and clamp welche 250 e»    A ploetic baß 
cr>,ìlf J... J.-UJ lend ¡x liete io eleo convonient es a veicht. 

A retirement stive a; «pie of not loca thr.a î?05 G ifl eelocted froo 
t»iO e   . IUJA product.    Individuili been unito nr-© bro\cn wid thoeo 
tl.ft !Î>w cvidenco of touji nti in&o uro cet ui.iùe.    ^trinco aro 
r»\ov(*d fron podo tuid pod untori al io lotainod for woicüiinc»    Tho      s 
clnqp    ¡rcribly le fostoned to otte end of the spring teorie) the othor 
end ia j^i.'vei bj  the lincia and  liftod tentlv.    If the o trinco 
bre.-ik in Iona than five uccoade,  tho broken parte that er« longer 
than 13 l'i aro ro-boblad to de tornine if euch porticina ore touch. 
"*he bonn unita which contain tou<> stringa «*• v;el(jhod and per 
<ont botina with touljrh stringe Ì8 tìetemined as related to tk« 
terfc r.a . 1*». 

Intcrnreintion of remilte 

fcp ©ent by weight of poda eontnininc tou^i otilaba oquolo woicht 
of poda containing touch etrines divided by weicht of tost ear le 
Multiplied by ht. idrcd. 

1 
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JJ.gitttlHAlIon 0/ I'hC'.IC I;U;^;Y:.C.;j IN ¿.QQD 

The pectin la  saponified to sodium ¡octet« and the material preci- 
pitated with calcium, dried end the precipitate weighed. 

1 H     BodluQ hydroxide 
1 M     acetic acid 
1 X     celelum chloride 
Diluted Bolutlon of silver nitrate  (0.1N) 

Procedure^ 

A sample of 50 g ie honoeenised,  transferred to a 000 ml beaker ©J^ 

boiled la 1 hour.    Water is added to compensate loose during boiling, 
The content is tronoferrsd to s 500 al vol.   flask and water (20°C) is 
added to the mark,    Tbs mixture i a filtered throutfi a rapid filter (e.c 
Whatman îfo. 4) and 100 ml filtrate is transferred to a boaker.    100 ml 
water sad 10 ml IN HsoH are added and the mixture i a allowed to stand 
overnight. 

50 ml II acctio acid is added and the mixture i e allowed to otand 
for 5 minutes.    25 «1 IM ealoium chloride is then slowly added and the 
mixturs stirred.    The precipitate la allowed to stabilise by standing 
for 1 hour, 

A filter paper (Vhatiran Io, 4) is dried in an exicator overnight 
and then welched. 

«m* preeipiteted solution is heated to boiling and filtered through 
the welshed filter, 

At filter paper is thoroughly washed in warm water until traces of 
ohloride cannot be deteoted in the filtrate by adding of one drop silver 
nitrato. 

The) filter pepar • content ie dried for 3 hours at 105°0, cooled in 
an exicator and weighed.    The drying la repeated for 1/2 hour to check if 
there haa been any further loas of weight. 
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Int> riTfctntlon of Result« 
The weicht of Bubstonco on the filter ¡aprr is recorded a« 

toa tont of peotin in tho sas^le*    Thli «othoA is reconncnded by 
Qnrrl nnd Heynes (19?.?)#    It 1« claimed that it civ** hlch resulto 
1.oc ou GO of the iroooure of nonuronide collodi al materiale (H.A. 
Jo«lyn 1(?0).    However, Hevbold end Joolyn (1952) ."ound the «ttthod 
to bo reliable. 

Carre, H.H. and Heyneo 0 (l?P?)i Bloche« J.t  1§, GO 
Kowbold R.P. «ad Joelyn H.A.  (195?) i J. Assoc, Of fie. Agr. Cheniot«, 

H 872 end 892 
H.A.  Joelyn (1970)  i Kot hod a In Food Analysis,   2 Ed« 

Acade«!o Press, London, P. 579« 

* 

J 



The rotation of polarised lif;ht bj pectin oolutiona is * 
hnrnotarletie property which cea be uoed to attornine the con- 
ent.ratlon of e pectin solution provided that the upecific rota- 
ion of the pectin In the product to be mini y tm A la knewn. 

Copper aulphnte eolution nod« up of the following 

9.* g CuGO% -   i> Ha0 

27.29 CHj ca2 - Cools .   3H20 

12 nl glacial acetio acid 
H,0 to one liter solution 

100 wl of a aolution containing up to nbout 0,5# poctln la 
! filtered throng e rapii filter.    The lirot ?5 •! of filtrate 1« 

discarded and the optical rotation of the fi Urn te is the« «ensured 
in a polaMaeter la a 1-da tube« 

To 23 al of thia aolution in added ?5 nl of copper sulphate 
solution.    Tfee precipitated copper pectinate le filtered and the 

j rotation of the filtrate is Manured In e 2-dn tube.   The differenoo 
' between vaia and the rotation of the pectin extract la the .» 
rotation da« to tao pectin and la uaed in the calculation. 

Interpretation of recuit« 

Mil*ia.hiPrf «» r«ctU- !      Pectin %     • 

pool has a speolflo rotation • • 290. 

Baferaaao 

H.A. Joelyr      (1970) i Kathode la root Analysis, 2 fcd. 
Acédenlo Free«, London, p.  i#?. 



I üTilOPS  OF   DLTL'KIill.-TNt; THE KH'i.CT  OK  ÜTUULIZATIOM 

Principle 

In the determination of a cafe heat process for canned food, 

two rothoda day be unedt    experimental pack procedures and 

calculation ciethods    The experimental pack procedure involves 

Mio InoculuMon of the canned food with bacteria of known 

lo,.I resist,dice,   procoticinn at different  levels of tin»   and/ 

or temperatures,   mid determining the  decree of upoilaje by in- 

cubation or  f ib-cv:ltui in>    Today this method is in very  little 
practical   .¡:-o. 

The cnlcul; t ion     utiod involves knowledge of heat penetration 

data for the pi ecei.n,  knowledge of thermal death data for bac- 

terial ppnros,   and of methods of correlation of these data. 

This principle  for determination of heat processes is widely 

used in the  food canning industries« 

Heat penetration is se asurad by placing thermocouples inside 

cane during proceBein«, their tip located at the point in tha 

can having the i lowest    '.^sperature rise.    Impulses fro« these 

thernocouples are  transferred to autoaatio or seei-automatie 

teuperature recorders, and heat penetration curres ara thus pro- 
duced. 

The thermal death time for a bacterial spora is defined as tha 

time required to kill all the spores in a given substance at a 

«stated temperature.    This Talus may ba determined by experiments 

heating given amounts of spores at a given temperature for dif- 

ferent periods of tine and looking for subsequent outgrowth of 

live bacteria.    When thermal death tines for different temperatures 

have been estábil3hed, a then»"il death-time curve for the particular 
organism may be plotted. 

If suoh values are plotted on a eemilogarithaio paper (usina; the 

log sosle for the time and the linear scale for the temperature) 

the thsrmsl death time curve will present Itself as a straight 

line,    The curve can thus be drawn if two points are known, or 

if one point and the slope of the curve are known. 



Kofeioncos to thcniol death timo citrvon  oro ^iven for rout 
epore fonoing bacteria.    Umially tho  curvea uro def im d by 

F1?1°0    whicn ia  tho  thermal death  tino  of  121°C   (2';0°v)  j.nd >v 

t vhlch 1B  tho  nlopo of the curve,  tho number of dosiern 
0 (or K)  required for the curve to transverse one lo- 
garithme cycle. 

Tho Correlation of tho }mat ;•< ,-netj ..ti -m d-.ta ; nd ihe therml 
death titie dota c. n bo achieved f.cconii^ to throe different 
methodsI 

1. 2fce Graphical Method, Hieelow (1920) 
2. The Formula Mothod,      Ball  (192%   1928) 

3. The Noaoßram Method, Olson and Stevens (1939) 

npfiraphlcoj. nethofl is founded on the  fact that each point on 
the heat penetration curve of a can of food represents a lethal 
value for the orgoninm studied and ir, volve s the construction of 
a lethality curve.    This lethal rate is the reciprocal of the 
nunber of minutes required to kill a t,iven ordini an at that 
tenperature, as read from its thermal  doath tine curve.      Using 
the heat penetration data a lethality curve can be drawn.    When 
the area beneath the lethality curve ia equal to unity, the pro- 
oess is oonaldered to be adequate \.ith renpect to  the organi am 
studied.    This area will have to be determined by a planimeter or 
by other sethods of area integration. 

When lethal rates are calculated from a then ml denth-tine curve 

**** *121°0    " * miBU*e 03DA
 *^th • slope  (?) bovine «a intercept 

differenoe of 10°0f  the sua of lethal rates is usually colled the 
*0- ••!«•.    9M F0-valuo of a procens is then the nunber of limi tea 
required to destroy a specified number of spores at 121°0 (¿ljQ°b) 

• - 10^0 (18°F). 



ïhc formula r-othoi developed by Nnll nakoe it possible to apply 
íiiiy ijiven hoat penetration data and thermal donth time to any 
cen nise or re tort temperature providod tho thermal death tinos 
ad the hoat penetration ruteo approximate straight lines when 
plotted on 5;ei.i-locaritliaio papero. 

01 on and St e veno have  simplified tho application of this method 
1 j r-> o,,rr".3 enabling the calculation to be carried out crophi- 
c lly.    The  references five complete details of these principles« 

Practical  application of the iT.-r.hical oalculation raethod. 
Equipment. 
Electrical tct.per. t\ire recorder with accessorie« (thenno-eloctrio 
couples,  c  ' 1er;,  ¿»ronfiure  ti(¿ht junctions, etc.) 
For the Center,  an KLLAB automatic temperature recorder with 6 
r.ouLMrinj replicators for stationary sterilisation Is ordered. 
?i1 a inctrunent iu also supplied with an automatio F -valu« 
computer. 

ProceduTf 
The thermocuplés may be mounted in the sides CUB well as in the 
ondo of the test cans.    Thee« couple« are nonprojeoting so they 
can be mounted in the can end before the can la filled with food, 
and the sealing of the lid may be don« in the ordinary way.    The 
instruction for penetration of cans and fittirg of th« couples 
should be carefully obporved. 

The retorts for heat penetration tests should b« «quipped according 
to the guidelines laid dov/n in"Recomended Syrian Regulations for 
Good Manufacturing Practice in the Processing of Low Acid Foods 
in Hermetically Sealed Cortainers" prepared by th«    Expert.    For 
details concerning fitting thermocouple leads through th« r«tort 
shall,  see  "Laboratory Manual for Food Cannera and Processors", 
Vol. I, p.  205. 

By th« equipment ordered, up to five cans may b« tasted simulta- 
neously and the test cans should be placed at different sites in 
the retort (front, rour, top, middle, bottom).    On« thermocouple 

should always bo placed in the retort water, outside the can«. 
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'¿'.o  LLLAB  automatic temperature recorder reviniera  tender,-, hi :-e 
valúen for eich teot con once a minute.    If Uf.inç; a cc~i- 
autonatic recorder,  tho temperature of cr-ch channel  r;ho J1 d ri no 
bo neasured nununlly onco every minute, 

Intoi-trotntìon of rcnulta 
ïho 11LAB equipment ordered for the Center has an inbuilt au- 
tomatic P -V.-ilue recorder,  where the sterilization effect is 
r.hown couLimiourjly during the process.    When F -v.-J.ues h? vo to 
ho  calculated by tho  operator, the following rapid method t-.ay ho 
r     lieui 

T:\n lethal rates of temperatures below 100°C are inci[_,nii'icant 
and nay bo emitted.. The lethal rates for each 1/2 dec,reo cen- 
tigrade above 100°C are Given in the table below: 

°0 L °0 L °0 L             °C L           °C L 

100 0.0080 105 0.0245 110 O.O77O 115 0.245 120 0.776 
100.5 0.0088 105.5 0.0277 110.5 0.0880 II5.5 O.277 120.5 0.880 
101 0.0097 106 0.0309 111 0.0977 116 O.309 121 0.977 
101.5 0.0110 106.5 0.0349 111.5 0.1103 116.5 O.349 121.1 1.000 
102 0.0123 107 0.0389 112 O.I23O 117 0.389 121.5 1.103 
102.5 0.0139 107.5 0.0*39 112. , O.I39O II7.5 O.439 122 1.250 
103 0.0155 108 0.0490 113 O.I55O 118 O.49O 122.5 1.390 

103.5 0.0175 108.5 0.0553 II3.5 O.I75O II8.5 0.553 123 1.550 
104 0.0195 109 0.0616 114 O.I95O 119 0.616 124 1.950 

104.5 0.0220 109.5 0.0696 114.5 0.220    II9.5 0.696 125 2.450 

j       The lethal values for each minute on the heat penetration curve 
!       ere then pimply added.    This calculation method gives only an 

approximate estimation of the actual sterilization effect.    For 
pructical purposes, however, the method is very convenient.    Cal- 
culations may be performed duri ~ the sterilization and the re- 
torting »ay thus be regulated to the F -value required by the 
particular process. 

The following table gives an example of such a calculation, leading 
to a F -value of 10.61 
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MHB '¿aie. oö mi. oc LOTAL Wo VALUE (MINUTES) OUT.îIDE CAN INSIDE CAN RATES 

0 30 50 
1 35 50 
2 41 50 
3 50 50 
4 60 51 
5 72 57 
6 86 66 
7 
8 

100 
119 —ni  Ö.ÖÜ3 

9 122 113 0.155 
10 120 119 0.616 
11 120 120 0.776 
1? 120 120 o«776 
13 120 120 0.776 
14 120 120 0.976 
15 120 120 0.776 
16 120 120 0.776 
17 120 120 8:88 18 120 120 
19 120 120 °-ZZ6 

0.776 20 120 120 
21 118 120 0.776 
22 105 119 0.616 

II 95 
86 

117 
114 

0.389 
0.195 

25 78 110 0.077 
0.014 26 72 

66 
12? 10.606 

27 
28 60 87 

. 

29 56 80 

g 62 
48 

75 
70 

32 44 66 

$ 
41 
38 

62 
59 

35 36 56 
! 

Reference« ¡ 
Ball, O.O.i 1923.    Bull. Vati, Res. Council, £, Part 1, 37 
Ball, 0.0. t  1928.    Univ. Calif. Pubi. Pubi. Health, ¿, 15 
Bigelov, W.D. et ali 1920. Bited in Introduction to Thermal 

Processing of Foods - 1961.    Tha AWL Publishing Co., 
Veutport, Conn. 

National Cannerà Association! 1968«   Laboratory Kamial for food 
Oanners and Procès sor a.    Tha AVI Publishing Co., Waatport, 
Conn. 

Olson, F.O.V. and Stevens, H.P.i 1939.    Food Res., 4, 1 
Hereon^ A.C. and Bullend I.d.i 1969.    Gunned Food« 6th Sd., J.A. 

Churchill Ltd., London 
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RtlCOiaïQÎJMSD LYÎUAN REGirLA'iI0::3 iOIÏ GOOD 
llAIOJtfAOTUHIHG PRACTICE IH 'ñiS lüOCE^IUO 
OF LOW ACID FOODS IH HEUMEtflOALLY SEALED 

COHTAIHEKS 

A.    Définit tona 

"Aseptic processing and packaging"    means the filling 
of a commercially sterilized cooled product into pre- 
eterilized containers,  followed by aseptic henaetical 
sealing, with a presterilized closure in an atno3phere 
free of microorganisms* 

"Bleeders"    Deans openings used to remove airt that enters 
with steam from retorts and stean chambers and to promote 
circulation of steam in such retorts and steam charniers. 

..Bleeders may serve as a neans of removing condensate« 

*a^M fflfi-up-tiae" moans the time which elapses between 
the introduction of stean into the closed retort and the 
time when the retort reaches the required processing tem- 
perature« 

"Commercial sterility" of food means the condition achieved 
by application of heat which renders such food free of 
viable forms of microorganisms having publio health sig- 
nificano« t as well as any microorganism of non health 
significance capable of reproducing in the food under 
normal nonrefrigerate d conditions of storage and distri- 
bution« 

"Headspsoe" of a container is the vertical distance be- 
tween the level of the production (generally the liquid 
surfaoe) in the upright container and the inner surface 
of the li«. 

"Hermetically sealed containers" means a container which 
is designed and Intended to be secure against the entry of 
microorganisms and to maintain the commercial sterility of 
its coniente after processing. 
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"Incubation1' ne ana the holding of a sample at a specified tem- 
pcrature for a cpecifiod pori od of tina bafora examination. 

"Initial temperature"    mean« the average temperature of tho con- 
tents of the coldest container to be processed at the time the 
stori li zinc cycle begins, as determined after thorough stirring 
or Ghaking of tho filled and sealed container, 

"Lot" neons the product produced during a period of tine indicated 
by a speoific code. 

"Low-acid foods" means any foods, other than alooholio beverages, 
with a finished equilibrium pfl value greater than 4.6 and a. 
water aotivity greater than 0.85 and also include« any normally 
low-acid fruits, vegetables or vegetable product« in which for 
the purpose of thermal processing the pH value is reduced by aci- 
dification.    Tomatoes, pears and pineapples^    or the julo«« there- 
of, having a pH of less than 4.7 and figa having a pi of 4.9 or 
below shall not be classed as low-acid foods. 

"Minimum thermal proceas« means the application of heat to food, 
either before or after sealing in a hermetically sealed contain- 
er, for a period of tine and at a temperature scientifically de- 
termined to be adequate to ensure destruction of mioroorganiana 
of public health significance. 

"Retor^" means any closed vessel or other equipment used Tor the 
thermal processing of foods. 

"Bcheduled process» means the process selected by the processor 
as adequate under the condition« of manufacturo for a giren pro- 
duct to achieve commercial sterility.   Ibis process may bo in 
excess of that necessary to ensure destruction of microorganism« 
of public health significance. 

"fofliU* fffll "ehoMld*.    A« used in this connection, "ehall" refers 
to mandatory requirement« and "should" refer« to recommended or 
advisory procédures or equipment. 



"Vont»"  nonno openings cont;,oll<d by (/.to,  pluu cock,   or 
other ndoquute valves tired  for the olinin ition of air flux- 
ing the ventine period. 

B.    ProdttOt Preparation« 

1«    Incornine raw Materiale, ingrédient s and packaging 
conponents should be inspected upon receipt to cacuro 
that they aio suitable for procrssinc.    Haw materiale 
should be roooived in on area separato  fi on ilio pro- 
oessing areas.    Prior to being placed in the invento- 
ry,  insediente euoceptible to nierobiolofjxal conta- 
uination should either be exrained for iiicrobiolo^ical 
contamination or uhould bo received under a supplier's 
guarantee that they are of a i: icxobioloGical condition 
suitable for uso in proco.-ininc of lou acid food.    Tho 
examination should either bo performed et a factory 
laboratory or at the Innuctrial lie co arch and Develop- 
ment Center.    Products chould be held prior to proces- 
sing in such a manner aa to minimise growth of micro- 
organisms. 

2. Blanching by heat, whan required in the preparation of 
food for canning, should be affected by heating the food 
to the required temperatura, holding it as this tempera- 
turo for the required time, and thon either rapidly 
cooling the food or passing it to subsequent processing 
without delay.    The control of blanching reconmended ini 
"A Recommended Programue of In Plant Quality Control" 
propared by the Expert should be applied.    Whore the 
blanched food is washed prior to filling, potable water 
should he used.| 

3. Tho filling of containers, either mechanic ally or by hand, 
•hall ho oontrolled so as to ensure that the filling re- 
euiremonts specified in the scheduled process are met.    The 
control of filling weights and of filling temperature« as 
recommended Inf "A Reconmended Progbarame of in Plant Quality 
Ofm.trol'fSSm'^^tâP91* 



*.     Ho e\'..nii'!ia; of  e. ntainrra  for  %h»  re»ovnl  of wir  enfili 
b«  controlled  no  ru  te  m« ot   Uta  comilitona  for whloh  fch« 
I r.MjiTS vni denial.»'.     Thin  r jr   b«  dono  by  hi»«t  orbo.irti nf , 
rccharitcnl *»xh«urt inR,  hot brining,  or  eterni  Injection. 

%     Wien  i    îT.nlljf  1 >w   .cid fruits,  vogrthhlti or vegetable  j>io- 
ducts require uulficlent recidi float Ion te pamit nnf« pro- 
c» B.ilni; r.t low t( -\ or.ituioa,   ruoh na in bolldinc water,  trw i • 
nhall bo careful  nuâ>errli,ion to an mira that tha equi U »ri UN 

pH  of  tha  fininh« 1  ¡ roduct PHPPíB  that tf  tha  pchwcluled  procr-ñ, 

0.    Katpbllnhlnr, achaduled nroceanea 
;>che hilad procesae« for low-acid  food« («hall be eatabllnhed Va; 
qii  lified i>araonn having expert knowledge of thormal nrocaaninc 
require unta for low-f.  id  Tocia In h<-r\i. tlonlly aaaled ocntalnara 
and having adequate  fm ilitiea for making 8UOn datemi nation«« 
Upon requoat fron tha poce»- - >ra,  tha Indu atrial Roar axon >ai De- 
velopment Canter shall ba    hie to establish heat wtarili tation 
data basad on eoientlfic nothodn includine prooaan oalottlatloAO 
basad oa produot heat ¡eaetratlo« data ond data for aicrobial 
thormal death tina. 

Th« typo, ranga una co'V-lnntlo* of vari at lone enoounterod in n 
coaa orciai production ah all bo adeo»«toly provided for In e«tan- 
liahiag tha acheduled prooaan.    Oritioal facto re whi«h naj off00% 
tha aohaduled proooaa (e.g. minima headapeee, oonaietomoj, 
oaxiBUai dralnod weight, aio.), «*«U bo »peoified in «ko »oho du lad 
proceoo. 

D. 

anali bo »uitabla and onffielent ara« 
no that baakata containing preceesod ani nan 
m*gr bo placad «epnratolj without an* ria* of attVxlaf«    aawimai. 
nil Waketa oontaiuing «oa-prooeaeed «ano atoll no ploiaiy aa4 
ormo»1o»onaly narked 00 that they aa/ bo easily ^-^ngiii rfil 
frcai baakata containing prooonnoé o ana. 



achnaulaa  of   i\p   Ui**r-nl   proe*rain     '    i    Of   .lu'lim 
pro<1u«ta   in qu<-oll<>n  rî.nlt to tmnAMy nv-.ij »Ma  to tha 
iiiort   0|>«»r   t   r  *M4   to   of Tialali/   »,,-j->ii»i •"!   lii^ict'rn, 

aitatola   Mb«   rrcurtiar, »quipaaat   iûu» II  b*   H. ti lall*»   (n 
joc'iat   or  «linfe  w toh   l«  not aoa*ìa>r<*«  un* lai      tu,/). 

,1 ii   intrici  j. aerura  fron rntr  ppd  >,( •   i »  '¡sfinì   ut 
* a  dint,   it   io*  t.vi»a«  of   »,!<•••  <»*    il«»' i* i»"1  ri*   ir< ¡a 
or 'timat.a  thoir *« i< -r,    7o «vu KI  ìì.ìR,  erí«1.i< uà in .ilu- 
't Lai uà  or t,laaa e  n«imr«   in h*nt  yi neoiiwd   in   »», • < i ri 
rat ort a uni off rtn,.ìh««t*>4 wf»tar una*r «uffici« nt  pra«¡tur« 
t« balança tha  in        r«  Ir    Ida tha contai i^r.     At t.h« «nd 

»f  tha naatlug |<roc*aa  tba  product  ia eoo lad  *  ; 11 iciontly 
ta raéaaa UM lntartutl praaaure bofona   ta« pr^awura on 
tha  ratort 1« rala*a*MS. 

^•aa ratort ahull to aauif»f>«a «Ita at l»»»t oaa rwrcuigr - 
in*la»a UirmoMttr »ita a niaimm aaala iaactti or 150 cai 
.ma vita ..rrda dirialoaa far aaaà 1*0. 

ito atoftoiM» ,«r «houli to fitta« dlraetlj Into  tha ¿ihell 
of ato  ratort a« that «to »aoU af  ta« tela la lnaarta« 
lata ato ««tort.    If «àia la Dot *   «albi«,  tha  tharaoaatar 
aa* to  Inaiali**« la a wall attachai ta tha »Hall la auah a 
tiaf that Hat àula 4 rot ma*a at laaat •yO t<«  fron UM lapida 
anrfaaa af tto ratort,    liai astarnai *«11 auat to a« laaat 
100 tal vie* ana be acuta«** vita  m blaaâar to rasura am foni 
olraalation af tha ratort watar or atoan «roua« tba bulb. 

A anata factory poniti«« fa» tha «aaraonatar ia half vaj uà 
fra» tha botto* of aba ratort.    la t.ha aaaa of va tar filine 

i, (ha tharao«*t*r anat to fitta« ao that tto bulb im 

watav 

Ito ttoraaaator aitali to I—»allai «aar* t« ana to aaeuratt ij 
aai anali* raa*.    Ito «wir any aant to ta* tad a*,aia#t a 
kaaaa a tan* ari naaarato ttoraaaator «noa iaatallatloa and at 
laaat aaaa a ytur tharaaftor «r aart fi* «nan tlj aa nay to aa~ 
aaaanry to inaura ita aaauraaf.    A tharaoaatar whlaà «iariutra 



:  MO tVi.n O.^°0 fren the  i>tandard or has • divided 

! • rciuy coluui, aust be replaced. 

4.    T^po rature Recordtnr. Device (Thoraoe,raph) 

Each retort  nhnil be «quipped with a temperature leoord- 
iiMS dt vice ndjunted to aeree within O.5°0 of the known 
íie urate uiercuj-y-in-glaes theraoraater.    The chart gradu- 
nlions fihfill not f xceed 1°0 within the renga 60°0 to 1^0 C. 
The chart chalí have • scale of 1°0 per mi«    The tempera- 
tine ree >rder bulb Ehall be installed near to and in the 
s-ITS m.ùuier as the bulb of the eercury thermometer.    A 
lemn of preventing unauthorised ohanges in adjustment 
01  the lecorder ehall be provided. 

The temperature recorder cay be combined with an autoaatio 
temperature controller to coapriee a mo oalled recording 
temperature controller, 

5. Temperature, Qoptrollsr 
Each retort ahall be equipped with an autoaatio temperature 
controller.    This may be combined with a temperature recorder. 
If thie is the case, it muet be eneured that the bulb ia eo 
placed ae to give correct tenperature recording aa well aa 
satisfactory teaporature eontrolling. 

The eervo-valve of the temperature oomtroller ahould close 
with failimg aervo pressure.   A fairly Urge ehmt-off valve 
should be fitted ia shunt   with the servo-valve ia order to 
ensure a short eoiaing up ties, aa well ae to enable aanual 
control of retort temperature if the temperature controller 
ahould fail during prooeaaing. 

6. pressure fsjfft (Kamometer) 
Kaoa retort ahall be equipped with a pxeesure gauge gra- 
duated la divisiona of 2 pound« per square iaeh or leaa 
and which ahove at least 60* above the certified pressure 
of the retort»    The diameter of the presaure gange shall 
not be less than 100 an.    It must be connected to the retort 
via a goose-nook and shall not be moro them 100 mm above 
this.    A teat cock ahall be fitted between the pressure 
gauge ami the gooseneck« 
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7«      Stetun Inle| 
Thlo ohrdl bo large enough to give a short coning up tiro 
and to provide sufficient steam for proper operation of 
the retort. The steam shall bo led in at the bottom of 
the retort in such a way as to ßive effectivo hoot dis- 
tribution. The spreaders shell therefore extend alone 
the bottom for the entire length of the retort and have 
evenly spaced perforations along their top surface, 

8. Presame Controller 
Pressure retorts shall be fitted with equipment that en- 
sures satisfactory pre sour e control«    In retorts where 
pressure is achieved by means of compressed air, on auto- 
matic pressure controller shall be fitted.    A check valve 
preventing water from entering into the compressed air sys- 
tem shall be provided between the retort and the servo- 
valve of the pressure controller. 

9. SaXety Valve 
Pressure retorts shall be fitted with a safety valve large 
enough to prevent eny build-up of pressure in the retort, 
«hem the steam valve is turned on full for a period of 15 
minutes. 

10. Wafer frveJ Indicator 
There shall be a means of determining the water level in 
the retort.    Bui tab le equipment may consist of a gauge 
water or peteocka. 

n-    ÇÇ°\iÊfï ».F*«? *nl.«t,i cooll^i «fot, 
Cooling water pressure and inlet must be such as to ensure 
oorrect and rapid oooling.    In pressure retorts, pipe di- 
sensión* nust be such that oooling to 60°-7O°0 can take 
plaee within 10 minutes.    If the water pressure is not 
sufficient, pressure pumps must be installed.    Oooling wa- 
ter shall be led into the retort through perforated pipes 
or other suitable arrangements, such that oooling is uniform. 
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12. Hot»rt Bankett 
'ilieoe nhall be conntrvjot'*d of viro i.r.;h,  perforated 
shoot natal or other notorial which <ìoeo not prevent 
ontiofnotory he-it aiotribution in tho retort.    When 
porforated cheet notai is usod, the holes ríiould be 
at least P5 M on 50 cm cent er n,    Any dividici plâtra 
in tho backet should be perforated as above. 

Hotort baskets in vertical retorts shrill not r.tand on 
•i Tela«" botton, b'it bo i:upi>orted  r-o that circulation 
around  the h"B>ci-B  io  v >t i af • • o tory.     'i'\c   i\-1 Oí t   should 
have an arj.'iA^eru nt  for centi rinc, the b.-isVotr,.     There 
should be a cpuoe of nbout CO nra between the baskets 
•ad the well of the retort, 

13. Inspection and Contro^ 
At all tines it must be ensured that all valves, gaskets 
and other oonociated equipment in the retort plant axe 
in full work ine order BO that leakages do not occur. 

Every retort plant and its equipment shall be inspected 
et least twice a year by officially appointed inspectors. 

<•    Pouter* 
*•  Ole-miras,  Rehilar observations shall bo maintained 

during production runs for closure defects. Any such 

defeocs shall be recorded and corrective action shall be 

taken and reoorded. The principle given in "Routine 

Coserei of Can Seams" prepared by the Expert, should be 

applied, 

for closures other than double seams, appropriate de» 

tailed inspection« and test shall be conducted by quali- 

fied personnel at intervals of sufficient frequency to 

ensure proper dosing machine performance and consistently 

reléele heme tic seal production. Records of such tests 

•hell be maintained. 



Containor cooling wrìtor should be chlorinated ca nooonc ry 
by the processor ao that there la a neanur.ible freo c!il« ¡ii¡ 
reeidual at the water diacharco point of the container 
c lolor.    Othor oaf e chemical or phyoical treatment which 
ii equivalent to chlorination in it«   bactericidal effect 
- y ^o ur ?d.    Wl;t re proaeure cooling la utilizod,  ndoquute 
^vein-are  ihould be naintained for a tit»  nufficient to 
provent permanent dißtortion of the container, 

3«    Coding 
Lach herr.eticnlly  t.r;.led cunt-iiner of low-acid processed 
food shall be ^.r^ed   -ith an identifying code which ohall 
be permanently visible  to U.e  neked eye«    Where the con- 
tainer doea not peruit  the code too bt embossed or inked. 
the label may be legibly perforated or otherwise marked, 
provided that the label is securely affixed to the pro- 
duct container.    The required identification shall iden- 
tify in code the estribliahment where packed, the product 
contained therein, and the year and the day packed.    If 
neceaaary to identify smaller lota, the code should be 
chunked with sufficient frequency during one days produc- 
tion. 

*•    Postprocess tuqid3inrtt 

Where cans are brindled on belt conveyors,  such conveyors 
ßhould bo euch constructed as to minimis« contact by the 
belt with the doüe seam, i.e. cans should not be) rolled 
on the double seam.    All tracts sad belts which come into 
contact with the can seana ahould be thoroughly scrubbed 
and sanitised at intervals of sufficient frequency to 
avoid contamination.    Autonatio equipment used in litron "Ung 
filled containers should be so dosigned and operated im 
such a nanner as to preserve the can seam or other con- 
tainer closure interity. 
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*•    Peylatione la prooej 
Whenever any procesa la lesa than the scheduled procenc 
for any low-acid food or container as diocloood from re- 
cords, by proconnors check, or otherwise,  the procesnor 
of such food shall either fully reprocess that portion of 
the production involved, keeping full recorda of the re- 
processing condition« or, alternatively,  shall set anido 
that portion of the production involved for further evalu- 
ation as to any potential yrhlic ho.-ath rieni fie rince.    Such 
evaluations shall be r aCo by tho Industri ni lie Mearen and 
Development Oentr-r and shall be  in accordance with proccd- 
duroa recocjiiaed by international nuthorities as being ade- 
quata to detect any potential hazard to public health,    Un- 
lor,« such evaluation demonstrates that the product had been 
given a thernal procesa that rendered it free of nuLcro- 
orcanlama of publiai, health significance, the product set 
Beide either ehall be fully reprocessed to render it commer- 
cial starila or it shall be destroyed.    Either upon comple- 
tion of full reprocessing and thé attainment of commercial 
ntarility or after the) ¿«termination that no significant po- 
tential for publlo health hasard exists, that portion of the 
production Involved may be cldpped in ncntol distribution 

a. 
All operators of seenlng nachiiv a and retort« shall be 
under «upervision of a person who has had special theore- 
tical and practical instruction in retort operation, pro- 
cessing ays tens operations, packa¿lne systems operation« 
•ad container closure inspections, and has been identified 
by til« responsible for that instruction as having satisfac- 
torily completed the prescribed coureo of instruction. 
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